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Reminded That 
We SdO Live 
In West Texas

With a very mild winter, sev
eral rains and much mist, some 
of us had up until Monday just 
alx>ut decided that we had been 
transplanted to east Texas or 
Louisiana, but we had a very nice 
little sandy (Monday, that left no 
doubt to our eyes and nostrils 
that we were still west of the 
90th.

Then Wednesday, the Weather
man decided to show us that we 
•had merely been initiated Mon
day, and we are in to take some 
of the really rough degrees. It 
not only had our eyes and nostrils 
filled, but we could get a mouth- 
full, crack it in our teech or sp’t 
mud, just as we liked. It was a 
humdinger, and kept the new
comers on edge.

Down in the draw where the 
Browrifield Elevator Co. has the:r 
big shelling-threshing plant, they 
shut <lown, as shucks and other 
debris was piling up against their 
fence, and threatened to break it 
down and let the hogs out in 
town.

Boy, it was something to write 
home about, and' a sample of 
what we may expect for the next 
few weeks. t

------------ o

Alvarado Man Leaves 
1911 Paper Here

Recently Wilson Collins, of 
Collins Dry Goods, purchased an i 
old residence on Second Street, 
and eraployed carpenters to dis
mantle it, preparatory to the 
erection of a modern new cottage, 
and to use the old lumber in the 
construction of the new home as 
far as possible. The wreckers 
found a magazine in the old house 
dated July 29, 1911.
• The old magazine, a copy of 
American Field, sportsman pub
lication printed at Chicago and 
New York, still had the wrapper 
on it, with the name, Pete Pope 
thereon. The only Pete Pope that 
we know in this section is Pete 
Pope, a groceryman and former 
Mayor of Alvarado, Texas, who 
happens to own some land in 
Terry county. The supposition is 
that P€.*te took the paper out of 
the office at Alvarado, came up 
here and lost the paper while 
here looking after his land.

Anyway, while the paper was 
published 29 years ago, there are 
still familiar ads in it, such as 
Winchester, Remington-U. M. C. 
nmunition. Marlin, etc., but the 
clothing of the men (there were 
few sfK>rts-women those days) 
and especially their hats look odd 
at this time. American Field is 
still being listed by magazine 
agencies at $5.00 per year now 
instead of $4.00 then.

■Pete might write us giving ns 
some details on why the magazine 
was found here. Possibly he 
traded it for the two sections of 
land he owns here.

------------ o-------------

Probable New Oil Pool 
In Southeast Yoakum

After acidizing with 1000 gal
lons of acid, the George P. Liver
more No. 1, Earnest Ownby flowed 
16 Vi barrels of oil in three hours 
through two-inch tubing. The test

• will probably be acidized before 
given another test and put on 
proration. This is believed to be 
a new oil pool for this section.

The Magnolia completed two 
new producers in the Slaughter 
pool in Hockley county this week, 
one for 1,031 barrels and the 
other for 1,003 barrels daily. The 
Deavers Co. added a new 1,200 
barrel producer in the Wasson 
pool in Yoakum county.

A Visit To Snyder 
And Sharon Rit^e

Went down Snyder way Sunday

Terry County
Can Have A Fair«
*i By The Fair Committee

to spend the day with Herman | Last year our plans for a fair 
and Sallie Trigg, our son-in-law j abandoned because we did
and daughter. Accompanied by not have a place to hold the fair.
Ihe wife and Jack, Jr. Found 
them looking well and seemingly

Shortly after the committee that 
had been appointed by the direc-

doing well, but working hard as i ^ors of the CThamber of Commerce 
they have a good business witn | decided that if Terry County is to 
their efreshment place of bothJ,j,aye  ̂ fair must have some 
eats and drinks out on the high- buildings. Several years ago th» 
way. Herman was looking extra county officials purchased a tract 
“swell,” and come to find out h e ' jand northwest of town for a 
was the Vice-President of the city-county park that never ma- 
newly organized Jaycees. T he; terialized. It is the plan of this 
Brownfield Jaycees had the honor j committee to conduct a stock sell- 
of instituting the Junior Chamber jjjg campaign and, if sufficient 
of Commerce at Snyder, and are' money is raised, to build some 
still working on one at Lamesa. permanent buildings on this land, 

They hired an extra man in the jf the money will be returned, 
afternoon, and we did Snyder byi -yve feel sure that the county 
streets and almost alleys, and a | officials will permit this and the 
few back yards. But the most | citizens of Brownfield and Teriy 
interesting part of the afternoon' county are urged to take part
was a drive out to Dunn, where 
Herman landed in the U. S. A. 
some 26 or 27 years ago, and the 
very house he was born in. Then 
west to Ira, where the oil field 
o| Scurry county really begins, 
and ending with Sharon Ridge 
proper, where there are lots of 
wells, mostly on pumps. This :s 
a shallow field, wells running 
around 2000 feet instead of 5000 
as in this and other Plains coun
ties. But we understand that small 
rigs will drill them, and the cost 
IS not so great. However the 
average production is far below 
our average well.

Found one sign that said: First 
National Bank and Brownfield 
leases,” which of course was

in this campaign.
If we are to have a fair m 

Terry county, and there is no 
reason why we can not, it is nec
essary that this campaign be a 
success.

The campaign to sell stock v/ill 
begin in the very near future. We 
are starting this campaign early 
enough so that we may determine 
whether or not the good people 
of Terry county are really inter-

Dates Set For County 
Interscholastic Meet

The Terry County Interscho
lastic League officials met in the 
Brownfield H. S. Building Mon
day, Feb. 10, at 5 p. m., with 
cne hundred percent attendance. 
The meeting was called to order 
by director general C. L. Padgett, 
and the following business was 
carried out:

The date for the county meet 
was set for March 21-22. The di
rector-general was given author
ity to arrange for judges for the 
meet. The same type of awards 
are to be given as were g ven last 
year. Each school ^ a ll pay into 
the League Award'FUnd according 
to its census enumeration. The 
track meet will be held Friday 
evening, March 28, and the pro
ceeds derived from admission 
tickets (prices ten and twenty 
cents), will be put in fund for 
expenses of meet for next year, 
unless needed for this year’s ex
pense. If a sufficient number of 
track entries are made to justify 
preliminaries, same will be played 
Friday afternoon, March 28. It 
was agreed that Interscholastic 
League rules be observed con
cerning date of entries in all 
events and that an all round 
county championship not be de
termined. Senior declamation and

Over One Million 
Legionnaires To 
R ^ 'ster For Defense

The American Legion working 
through its 11,715 posts is going 
to register all of its 1,078,119 
membens, if possible, for national 
defense s e r v i c e .  Unaffiliated 
World War veterans also will be 
asked to register. The registration 
will be entirely voluntary. Its 
purpose is to provide the local, 
state and national leadership of 
The American Legion with a 
complete inventory of the assets 
of the organization in manpower, 
experience and special training 
that could be made available to 
the government if needed in the 
defense of the nation.

National Commander Milo J.

Highway Department 
Issues New Road Map

AUSTIN, Fel). 12 — The 1941 
spring edition d the Texas High
way map issued by the Texas 
Highway Department is now avail
able to the public. The cover of 
the spring edition is a natuial 
color photograph picture showing 
a sunrise scene on the Gulf Coast 
of Texas, and t ie new map, Shows 
that highways, cities and towns, 
and, as with every issue of the 
map, shows t lat pavement has 
been placed on many unpaved 
gaps since the l ist map was issued 
m the spring of 1940.

Features of the 1941 spring edi
tion map are the new Federal 
census figures for Texas cities 
and towns. Shown on the map 
itself are oil and gas regions.

Warner has proclaimed Saturday-;! lakes and strei ns. Inserts around

not then our efforts will have been 
in vain. We would like to impress 
upon you that it will take the 
efforts of. everyone in the county 
to put this project over and not 
just a few.

A number of prominent men 
startling, but it simply meant i over the county have been selected
that they were the leases of the 
old First National Bank of Snyder 
and the Snyder Brownfield fam
ily, and that our Brownfield people

osted in having a fair, if they are choral singing were scheduled for
Friday evening, March 21, and 
playground ball will be played in 
April. Junior county meet is to 
be held at Meadow on February 
20-21st.

o------------
Kansas Man Likes 
Looks of Heraldto conduct the campaign in their 

respective communities. They are: 
Lee O. Allen, Jay Barrett, W. H. 
Black, Earl Bond, C. J. Bonham,

and the First National here had Frank Bozeman, Whit L. Coar, 
nothing to do with the lease. Most j ,  l . Lyon, W. G. McDonald, J. 
of the wells are in what is perhaps! l . Millsap, R. G. Nutt, C. P. Obar, 
the roughest, most rugged part ofjirv in  Oliver, J. A. Parks, L. P. 
Scurry county, and used only for I Price, Ed Stevens, W. R. Tilson, 
ranching in that particular section.' s. W. White, E. C. WilUs and Mr.

While in that area, we visited; Wilhite of ChalUs. 
the Diamond T ranch headquart- -The committee composed of C.
crs, which are ideally situated in 
a rolling section of Scurry coun-

T. Edwards, Chairman; Leo 
Holmes, Vice-Chairman; T. L.

ty. Our understanding is that i t ; Patterson, Secretary and Spence; 
was purchased several years ago; Kendrick, Treasurer has obtained
by a rich Oklahoma oil man, who 
has improved it with a modern

a charter from the State of Texas 
for the Terry County Fair. R. N.

ranch house, and buildings for McClain, J. E. Shelton and Ray 
employees, as well as a lot of i christc^her has been appointed to 
stables and sheds. They take great give the committee assistance in
pride in the horses they are rais
ing and training, as well as the 
pure bred Hereford cattle.

In fact. Scurry county has a 
number of well known cattle 
breeders, that show all over the|
country, among them the Win- OfficCFf At Levellaild 
stons. Like Terry county. Scurry 
has a variety of soils that will Sheriff Joe Price and Deputy 
produce abundance of feed a s '^ ^ "  Telford attended the South 
well as cotton, which makes it an Peace Officers regular

carrying out the campaign and 
conducting the fair if and when 
cne is held.

------------ o------------

South Plains Peace

February 22, the 209th anniversary 
of the birth of George Washing
ton, as national defense registra
tion day for all Legionnaires and 
unaffiliated World War veterans 
who care to do so.

On that day every American 
Legion post in the country will ask 
:ts membership and local Woild 
War veterans generally to fill out 
a ’ questionnaire. This form will 
be in triplicate. It will chronicle 
every Legionnaire’s capabilities 
and talents which could be used 
in national defense. The post will 
i-etain the original copy of the 
questionnaire. The second copy 
will go to the department head
quarters. The last copy will go to 
national headquarters. From these 
copies will be compiled post, de
partment and national indices of 
American Legion national defense 
assets. These indices will enable 
The American Legion quickly to 
locate any member or veteran for

the map show .n larger scale the 
routes into and thru larger cities. 
On the back is a brief description 
of State parks, and other attrac
tions; facts about Texas, and in
teresting pictuies of industry and 
development in the State. The 
data includes comparative dis
tances showing that it is farther 
between some cities in Texas than 
from the same cities to Los An
geles, Chicago, and Jacksonville 
on the Atlantic Ocean.

The Highway Department con
stantly strives t improve the map, 
and this edition is the most com
plete map yet issued. While nev/ 
paving is shown, it is impossible, 
of course, to indicate on the map

Preparations For 
Junior Fat Stock 
Show Complete

•

LUBBOCK, Feb. 10 — South 
Plains Junior Fat Stock dates have 
been set for March 24, 25 and 26, 
W. C. O’Mara, General Chairman 
for this year, has announced.

Ray Farmer, Parade Marshal 
again this year, stated that the 
4-H Club and FFA Boys Parade 
will be held on Wednesday m oju- 
ing, March 26.

At 1 p. m. on 'March 26, Col. 
Kenneth Bozeman will conduct the 
annual auction sale.

Premium lists, rules and com
plete details will be mailed to the 
county agents and vocational ag
riculture teachers within a few 
days. Counties from which entries 
will be accepted this year are as 
follows: Curry, Roosevelt, Lea, 
New Mexico; Parmer, Castro, 
Swisher, Briscoe, Bailey, Lamb, 
Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Coch
ran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby,, 
Dickens, King, Yoakum, Terry, 
Lynn, Garza, Andrews,^ Kent 
Stonewall, Gaines, Dawson, Bord- * 
en, and Scurry, Texas.

The Mnount of premiums offer
ed this year are the same a& last 
year and only minor changes have 
been made in the' rules and regr 
ulations.

Officials and judges who served 
for the 1940 show have been re
elected for 1941, and are as fol
lows:

C. C. Jobson and L. H. McElroy,

We had an order from a Leaven
worth. Kan., man, recently, and 
he seemed to be feeling good the i whose special sen’ices govern- 
day he sent in his order, as his i mental agencies might have a 
letter was rather p thy with wit need

Lubbock County Agent and Assis- 
the many miles of old type paving Lubbock County Agenl, will

I serve as General Superintendent 
. and Assistant Superintendent, re- 
i spectively.

Baby Beef Division: Jason Gor-

on which reconstruction, improve
ment and modt ;’nization has been 
done.

The map is free to the public

and humor, although some of it 
was more serious, especially where 
he mentioned that every time 
one found a way to make a bit 
of money, some one else swiped 
his basket, eggs and alL 

We had sent him a copy or two 
of the Herald, and he stated he 
liked the size of our type, and

Local Post Ready
The Howard Post No. 269 cf 

The American Legion in this city 
will undertake to register all 
Legionnaires and unaffiliated 
World War veterans in this com
munity and surrounding area.

“This is a summons for possible 
importarit service to God and

and copies may be obtained by ' bounty Agent, Super: •
writing the SUte Highway D e -; ^njendent; L. M. Hargrave, Wolf- 
partment at Au,stin, or any of its Vocational Ag Teacher, As- .
District Officie.-. sistant; W, L. Stengel, Head of the

Animal Husbandry Department, 'of 
Texas Tech College, Judge.

Fat Pig Division: Ralph Howp, 
Crosby County Agent, Superin
tendent; W. A. King, Lorenzo Vo-

C. L. Horn To 
Attend Texas Music 
Educators Convention

Clifford L. Horn, Band Director 1 Agriculture Teacher,' As-

cur style of writing. However, he j Country whom we served as young 
stated that he was just a hill-billy men in 1917-18,” Commander C 
farmer, and was much happier T. Edwards of the local post said, 
fince he quit trying to get rich, “ I feel certain that every Legion- 
arfd was just content with a liv- 1 naire and World War veterens. 
ing. By the way, Kansas is the j generally will welcome this op- 
state from which our governor, portunity of perhaps doing an-

m the Brownf.eld High School, 
will attend the Texas Music Ed
ucators Association in Waco, Tex
as. This annual convention of the

sistant; Casey Fine of the Animal 
Husbandry Department of Texas’ , 
Tech College, Judge.

Fat Lamb Division: Henry Elde.',«
T exar¥ usic"”Educators"Lsocra; j Lubbock Vocational Agriculture. 
t:on, in which d.,-ectors and music' Supermtendent;
pupils from all over the state 
will participate, will be held on 
February 13, 14, and 15.

came, and he likes hill-billy mu
sic, at least.

He also wished quotations on 
cottonseed meal, and Mr. Belew

Through its band, orchestra, 
choral, percussicco, baton twirling.

•v; F.
Jones, Lamb County Agent, A s -’ 

I sistant; Ray C. Mowery of the An- 
jmal Husbandry Department, Tex
as Tech College, Judge.

other bit for their counti-y. We
do not expect to be called for cirum majoring, and sectional! L o c a l  N u r S C r V  
active military service. Most of us 
are beyond that age. But there are

of West Texas Cottonoil Co., took i many home defense duties to be 
his name to supply that informa- i performed.

ideal feeder-breeder section, the 
same as our own county. But it 
appears to us that on the average.

convention at Levelland, Tuesday. 
They reported a good session, and 
that they were well entertained

they are some ahead of us on ’ officers and people of that
breeding, but not any on feeding, I Sheriff Parker of Tahoka, 
perhaps. Some herds of sheep! president of the association,
were seen here and there.

After one reaches Post, they 
will note that some of the trees, 
such as willows of the weeping 
variety, are putting out leaves, and 
some of the yard shrubbery has
never shed last years leaves, the, ,  u r* ■ * j #
winter has been so mild Wild I “  separated from
rye, or something of that order i ‘ !“ ‘  J ^ ^ r - c o l le c t o r  Also 
is green and growing profusely P*''

presided.
A luncheon for the delegates 

from the 40 counties of Texas 
and New Mexico was served at 
noon. Resolutions were passed 
asking the legislature to increase 
the pay in counties where the

along fence rows of the country for travel expenses when in line

-o-

A. W. Turner and Family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RITZ THEATRE
— to see —

Tall and Handsome’
Compliment: Rialto and Herald 
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Ritz 
Theatre

lanes, highway right-of-way, and I 
even the yards. We had a de-i
lightful day with the kids, and G o o d  C r O w d s  A t t e n d  
reached Tahoka at sundown, and, R eviva l A f P  C  
with our long twilights, .here was
still a red glow where the sun! The revival meeting at the 
went down in the west when' Church of Christ, being conduc-
Brownfield was reached.

-------------o-
SING-A-SONG TO MEET

The Terry County Sing-A-Song 
will meet at the Harmony School 
House on Sunday, February 16 al 
2:00 p ,  m. Everyone urged to at
tend.

Mrs. T. Martin, Mrs. Ben Lee 
end George Cartwright visited his 
mother at the Lubbock Sanitariiun 
Monday night. Mrs. Cartwright 
was able to be moved home Wed
nesday after having underfone 
major surgery two weeks ago.

ted by James O. Wilburn, of 
Odessa, is progressing nicely, ac
cording to W. S. Boyett, local 
minister of the church. Joe F. 
(Toppinger, song leader and evan
gelist of Era, Texas, has charge 
of the song services.

Elder Boyett stated that fair 
j audiences were attending the day 
services, which started this week, 
and good ones at night, with ex
cellent audiences Sundays. There 
has been six responses to date. The 
meeting will close Sunday night.

------------ o -----------

tion. He also inquired about horn
less Hereford cattle, as he says 
he feeds some, and asked par
ticularly about the Bronson Cattle 
Co. Not being familiar with that 
name, we’ll leave that up to some 
one else. Perhaps some of 5ur 
cattlemen might supply him with 
dehorned or muley Herefords.

In case you are interested, the 
man’s name and address can be 
found at the Herald office.

-o------------ -
1940 Scoreboard of 
Texas Highway 
Accidents
Deaths:
Every 5 hours il person killed 
Every week — 34 persons killCvi
For the year __ 1,757 persons killed 
Economic Loss:
Per M inute------------$ ’ 95.20
Per Hour ---------------  5,712.09
Per D a y ------------------  137,088.00
For the Year-----------$49,900,000.00

The cost of highway accidents— 
the economic loss to Texas by rea
son of such accidents—during the 
last year amounted to more than

“ I urge every Legionnaire and 
other interested World War vet
erans in this community to reg
ister on February 22. If you are 
going to be out of town on that 
date, fill out your questionnaire 
before you leave. It is a patriotic 
duty, and we of The American 
Legion have nev-er shirked ou.* 
duty, or lagged in our patriotism. 
The time has come again when 
we may be called upon once more 
to stand up for America, and I am 
sure every Legionnaire in this 
community is ready.”

clinics, music pupils and instruc
tors will recei\<? the benefit of 
demonstrations and discussions by 
outstanding conductors and teach-

Filling Big Orders
John B. King, proprietor of the 

Brownfield Nursery, informed us

Lumbermen To Meet 
In Lubbock Saturday

LUBBOCK, Feb. 11 — LubbocK 
lumbermen are making prepara
tions to entertain between 400 ani 
500 guests at the South Plains 
Lumberman’s banquet at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Hilton Hotel on Febru
ary 15, according to an announce
ment by R. E. Gee, Secretary of 
the Lubbock Lumber Dealers As
sociation.

ers of the country. All together this week that he had been filling 
some 2500 or more pupils and some large orders for various 
directors will attend. | nurseries over the state, which

In addition to the demonstration had kept himself and a large 
music of the c ’ inics there will  ̂crew just about as busy as two 
be concerts by tne Golden Wave hunting dogs. They filled one for 
Band of Baylor University under the Texas Nursery for Chinese 
the direction of Dr. Perry; a 'e lm  of 90,000, and several lesser 
concert by the Waco Symphony ] ones for other nurseries, 
under the direction of the noted | John says that a crew of aboi.t 
symphony conductor. Max Reiter; eight or ten is all he can con- 
spetial demonstration and exhi- • veniently use, as he has to have 
biion  of Baton Twirling, Flag'about one trained m an'to every 
Swinging, Rifle Drill, Trick Drum- three to see that the woric is donf 
ming, etc., by the “Dean of Amer- ] right. That with filling his own 
ican Flag Throwers,” Maynard L. i orders, and helping people Kere 
V'eiler; and many other enter- in town plan front and back yard
toining features.

A revival of interest in instru
mental music has come to the

landscaping,
busy.

keeps him pretty

Brow’nfield Schools. At firesent' A Light Week 
over 80 young .people are taking w p|.  ̂ • a. %.
advantage of the music training j L e lS tn C t  vX >U rt
c l t e ^  in the first and second, ^rs. Eldora A. White, District 
bands. Mr. Horn has been very 'cierk . informed us this week that

last week was a very light week 
in court, there being a few civ;ltne student body and faculty as 

well as among tl-e patrons of the 
school. cases tried, but few criminal. This 

I has also been a light week.
^____________  __ ___ _ ____ Eveiyone connected w’ith the

a month’s earnings of over 500,000' lumber business from Amarillo t o , White Population 
stenographers paid at the rate of : f*<>cos and from Paducah to | p  . • o n
$95.00 per month. New Mexico, are invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Walter DuFrain 
of Sudan were guests of Mr. and 

E. C. Throop Sunday. Mr.
J. C. Bass, Route 5, was in Mon-1 DuFrain is editor of the Sudan with relatives in Thornton for 

day to subscribe for the Herald. News. two weeks.

per
As a means to reduce this stag

gering loss, tw'enty-one state or
ganizations are asking the passage 
cf a standard driver’s license law. 
The bill to bring Texas driving re
quirements on a par with other 
states is now’ pending in the Beg

an.i bring their wives. Plates will 
be $1.00 and following the banquet 
there w’ill be a dance for w’hich 
no charge will be made.

T. B. Brazelton, President of the 
Texas Lumberman’s Association, 
Jack Dionne, Publisher of the Gulf 

islature. It has features that will Coast Lumberman and now Man-
replace the “toothless” law w’hich 
expired tw’o years ago.

----------- <-o— -------
Mrs. M. B. Morris is visiting

ager and Secretary of the State 
Association, and C. R. Burrow, 
Vice President, of Canycwi, all will 
be on the program.

------------ o ■—

j However, the grand jury, after 
a recess, assembled again thi.s 
week and returned seven bills of 
indictment, five of w’hich w’ere for 

Vyhite populatijn of the U. S. drunken driving. We do not know 
:n 1940, says the Census Bureau whether they w’ill be tried this 
in a recent release, held the same term or not.
percentage of tht: country’s total We still have a large percent- 
:t had in 1930, or 89.8. j rge of good people in Terry coun-

Thus the percoitage of popula- ty, and have little need of much 
t on .ncrease fo:* white and non courting. We are getting the cream 
white population was pacticaily • of the crop of new comers too.
tiie same.

There were 118,213,287 w’hitc Mrs. Tom May, city, and son 
persons and 13,455,988 nonwh’te Murphy May and Miss Espy 
persons in the U. S. in 1940. The Stotts of Seagraves spent Sundaf 
corresponding figures in 1930 visiting the U. Sawyer family at 

iry » Herald Ad fa r  RESULT!) were 110,2816,740 and 12,488,306. Cross Roads. N. M.
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Others may have another idea, 
teit this “kentry ejuter” can place 
fPierre Laval, of France, as noth
ing more or less than a traitor to 
that unhappy country. While not 
exactly placed in the category 
with the late but unlamented 
Benedict Arnold of this country, 
maybe he just hasn’t had the 
chance. We feel that Laval is a 
better friend to Hitler than to 
poor, bleeding France.

o------------
A German editor over at Port

land Oregon, says that Wendell 
Willkie is a shabby character—a 
sort of fool, and that Germna- 
Americans should be ashamed of i 
him. Note that he hyphenates, 
making German the principal and 
American the secondary. We’d 
pitty what that lousy Boche would ' 
look like in Texas after such an i 
utterance—or anywhere in the 
South. He’d better be darned glad 
he’s in Yankeedom.

has given us more than 1000 
patents, among them the electric 
light and the phonograph. The 
former, together with electric 
power has reduced human drud
gery in the city as well as on the 
farm, and the phonograph which 
later dev^eloped into the iiadio, has 
reduced lonesomeness to the min
imum. Thomas A. Edison has 
meant much to the human race.

------------------ 0------------------
Us Democrats got awfully sore 

at Willkie because he quit us 
and jjned up with the Republicans 
last year. And now the Republi
cans are chewing off his ears be
cause he agrees somewhat with 
the Democrat leaders in helping 
England win the war. But Willkie 
is shaggy headed, bull headed, 
and a rugged individualist, and 
asks and gives no quarters. He 
makes up his mind that he is 
right and takes Davy Crockett's 
advise “to go ahead.’’ To say the 
least of it, the last fall’s candidate 
for president is no fence rider— 
he is no compromiser, he is no 
appeaser—never has been, and 
perhaps never will. Even though 
of German extraction, he has ro 
sympathy whatever with the 
present ruling element in that 
nation. There are no Heil Hitler 
for him. Perhaps he’ll be read 
cut of the party he has just 
joined.

New 1941 Model 
Feeds Vehicle 
Has No Wheels

(Editor’s Note: This is the 
sixth of a series, “ Blending 
Livestock and Cotton,’ ’ pub
lished as a service to farm
ers and stockmen.)

As automobile manufacturers 
advertise their new, improved 

No two preservation budgets models. Southern farmers and 
will be the same, because each feeders are developing, without 
family is different in its eating much advertising, new, improved 
habits, likes and dislikes. The methods to market their feed crop.

Plan Early For 
Your Canning Needs
By Maretta Holloway

Interest in making family food 
preservation budgets is being 
shown by the home demonstra- 
tion women, because such b u d -, 
gets, when made by the hom e-' 
maker to fit her particular fam
ily’s needs and tastes, provides 
a balanced diet the year round 
and reduces any waste from can-  ̂
ning too much of one food and 
not enough of another.

Photographer Returns s p e e c h  t e a c h e r  a n d
1 1 s t u d e n t s  WH L ATTEND

lo  Brownfield

method, however, for figuring a 
preservation budget for any fam-

Hoofs, not wheels, feature the 
“ 1941 model’’ feed seller of the

ily is the same. The size of the South—the beef cattle whose feed
ing brings a larger return for 
grains, roughages and cottonseed 
feed products produced on Cotton

Gov. O’Daniel kept his record 
intact last week by appointing j 
two Republican politicians to high ! 
positions. They were Haile of 
Hereford, who managed Landon’s 
campaign in this section in 1936, 
and a man by the name of Haley, 
who was quite active for Willk’e 
in the recent campaign. —Anton 
News.

Speaking of accidents, we al-1 
most keep abreast of most of the! 
waring E'.uropean nations on aif- \ 
plane accidents. Either we are, 
allowing undertrained men to take j 
charge of our big passenger, I 
“bomber and fighter planes, or the 
authorities do not realize the 
•hazards of flying over some 
.mountain ranges, or through fog. 
We • will have to up production 
greatly to take the place of 
wrecked planes right here in the 

* supposed peaceful USA.

Here in the United States, W3,; 
the free of the home of the brave,! 

• kill and mangle more people each j 
year with accidents, many of them * 
avoidable, than are killed by war! 
in Europe. We want you readers j 
to seriously read and think upon] 
the death and injured accident 
statistics published elsewhere m 
this issue. And thinking is what 
we want to do a lot of. What’s t’ne 
answer? A lot of it is by drunken 
drivers, but a whale of a lot more 
of it is just simple pure darn 
carelessness. What Texas needs is 
a driver’s law with real “teeth” 
in it, and the present legislature 
should take time out from wrang
ling to give a real good drivers 
license law to the state.

-o-
The Miami Chief came back at 

us last week, acknowledging, 
however, that they still owed us 
a Stetson after there 14 years, 
during which time we have al
most iearntxi the Jellybean habit 
of going bareheaded. But Editor 
Bob Haynes wants Eee Eye Hill 
of the Lynn County News to share 
50-50 with him in the hat, as Bob 
has an idea that Eee Eye failed 
in boosting Tahoka, and let 
Brownfield get ahead. Our idea 
is that Ee<? Eye will wash his 
hands of the whole affair as he 
is a deacon in the Baptist church, 
as well as a lay minister, and 
gambling is all out with him. Oar 
number is a seven. Bob, in case 
you want to bring the hat witn 
you to the Panhandle Press Con
vention in April. .

—  o ---
Although February, is a short 

month, it has given to America 
two of its greatest men, Wash
ington, who was greatly instru
mental in accomplishing the free
dom of the United States from 
the mother country, England, 
while Lincoln is regarded as the 
chief emancipator of the negro. 
But there was born on February 
11, 1R47 a man by the name of 
Thomas Alva Edison who, also, 
hai. been greatly instrumental in 
the freedom of the races from 
druggery and lonsomeness. Edison

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  FR O M
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FireoBookTells of HomoTreatmentthat 
Bust Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Ov«r one millioa bottles of tfae WILLARD 
TREATMENT hs'^e been sold for reliefof 
■jmptoms of di-T-nress arisiiig from Stomach 

Duodonal (Ikon duo to Exetts Acid— 
Vmt Digostfon. Sour or Upsot Stomach, 
MsiihiMS, Hoartburn, SIcoplosaiMSS, etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 16 days’ triall 
Ask for *<W1Uard'a Mesaase** which fully 
mplalas this treiitmcnt—free— at

E. G. Alexander Drug Ck>.

Last summer Governor O’Dati- 
:el bragged about the five million 
dollars he had saved for the tax
payers of Texas through his veto. 
Now he admits that the state 
needs $61,000,000 in new ta.xes lo 
lake care of the needs of the 
state. The question naturally 
arises: Just how much worse off 
is Texas today than it was when 
O’Daniel was a candidate for re- 
election?—Canyon News.

------------ o------------
Henry Ford has refused to deal 

with the unions in his great in
dustrial plants, so far as he knows 
his employees are just men. That 
he regards them as such is proved 
by the fact that he pays them 
higher wages than union men draw 
in other plants. But he reserves 
the right to hire and fire whom 
he pleases. The government is re
fusing to give Ford defense con
tracts because the Ford plant is 
not under the supervision of the 
NLRB. Must defense equipment 
bear the union label? Ford says 
he wont make them that way, 
and he has never yet taken a 
licking.—Anton News.

container will be different for 
varicAis size families, but the 
number of containers will be the 
same for all families. For families  ̂Belt farms.
with 2-4 members, canning should  ̂ By converting six or seven 
be in pint size cojitainers, for pounds of grain, and even more 
larger families, in quart sizes. I pounds of roughage, into one 
Method for Planning j Pound of beef animal, Southern

1, Determine the number o( marketing their feeds
weeks in the year during which  ̂ efficiently and economically, 
a can or jar must be opened if ’ e‘>‘ einm« more per bushel or ton. 
the family is to be served a par- I securing fertility for the soil, and 
ticular food. Take, for example, | a v a i l a b l e  
green snap beans. For most fam -. balanced with the
dies, three months out of the year I Protein in cottonseed
is about the limit for the suppl y, ' " “ble then to get 
to come from the home garden.' “he maximum pounds of beef from 
That leaves 9 months for green! “beir grains and roughages, 
snap beans to be served, not fresh ' practical plan for feeding cat. 
from the garden, but out of a can ' “““ “bo dry lot is to start cattle
or jar. In other words, 36 weeks “bo roughago thoy will
must be used as the guide for o"® P °'" ’<* cottonseed

meal, daily per head, for calves or
2 pounds for older cattle. Withi.n

T. G. Allen, photographer here 
from about 1926 to 1930, has after 
several years of sojourn here and 
there to find the sugar pond, re
turned to the place where he le’lt 
;t—right here in Brownfield. He 
.‘ pent four years in Lubbock, going 
to Fort Smith, Ark., where the 
family have spent most of the 
time since. Mr. Allen was con
sidered to be ont of the best 
photographers we have ever had 
in the city.

Along sbout Christmas, he came 
back to Brownfield, saw the great 
growth the town had made, and 
decided to locate here for goo.i. 
In fact he stated that he was sorry 
ne ever left here. His studio w'll 
be found in the Brownfield build
ing on the west side of the square.

may replace one-half of the total 
grain in the ration, but molasses 
contains only 70 percent as much 
total nutrients as corn.

Plenty of jclean water and salt 
should always be available. A 
good practice is to place salt in a 
box separate from feed troughs. 
One-tenth of a pound of calcium 
supplement should be added to the 
daily ration of each beef animal 
if rations contain sorghum fodders 
or silage, grass hays or cottonseed 
hulls.

SPEECH CLINIC

Miss Reva Newsom, teacher of 
speech and dramatics in the 
Brownfield High School, with a 
group of speech students will at
tend the West Te âs Speech Clinic 
to be held in Odessa on February 
21 and 22.

A demonstration of excellentI
I work in debate, oeclamation, ex- 
temperaneous speech, and one-act 
play will be giv<*:i at this clinic.

' Critic judges from Austin will
j give a public crticism of each 
performance whicli will allow all 
visitors to learn from mistakes 
made by those \\ho perform. A 
one-act play will l>e presented by 
the El Paso High School. Abilene 
High and Lubbock High will en
gage in debate in a demonstratio.n 
performance and numerous other 
schools over this part of the state 
will participate ;ii other speech 
fields.

— o----- - -
Mrs. Bruce Hancock is confined 

to her home becau.se of illness.

Parker & Blair
b a r b e r s

We Strive to Please 
Our Customers.

E. Main St. BrownfieU

Far Thfi Pain And
ICK RELIEF

Soreness of _ _Torturlnx pxlnx and o her aurfac* irri- latione are qalckljr cased bx ~Thornten A Mlnor*a Brctal Ointment. An ReS.{ effective, aoothlnc *1 emolUeat. Trr a tubeb 75c
Nelson-Primm Drug Co

canning green snap beans.
2. Decide how many times a 

week the family will eat canned 
green snap beans and enjoy them

4 or 5 days, this daily allowance 
of meal is increased gradually to

Let us say that the family wou’d to 2 1-2 pounds for 350 to 500-
enjoy canned beans served twice 
a week.

3. Figure the number of con
tainers you must preser\-e. You 
may do this by multiplying the 
number of non-productive weeks 
by the number of times you plan 
to serve the food a week. For 
example, for 36 non-productivc 
weeks at two servings a week,

pounds calves; 3 to 3 1-2 pounds 
for 500 to 800-pound yearlings; 
and 3 1-2 to 5 pounds for 800 to 
l,000-ix)und steers.

Ground grain may be added 
gradually, decreasing the rough- 
age, after cattle are on the full 
allowance of cottonseed meal. 
Grain may be incerased every 
third day by about 1-2 pound for

one would need to preserve 2x36); calves, 1 pound for yearlings, and 
72 containers of green snap beans ] 2 pounds for mature steers. Thor- 
—pints, for the small family, i ough mixing of concentrates and 
quarts if the family has 5-8 mem- roughages is important to prevent 
bers. j scouring, loo.«“encss and the possi-

4. Making the plan work is not bility of cattle “going off feed.”

Probably one of the sanest ap
proaches to the sot drunkard prob
lem in recent weeks was an
nounced Monday by Dr. Walker 
L. Voegtlin and Dr. Frederick 
Lf Mere of Seattle in the scientific 
California and Western Medicine 
journal . . . Plan evolved by these 
two doctors calls for injecting the 
patient with a nausea producing 
drug and placing him in a tempt- 
i. g bar room display . . . When 
the drug begins to make him sick 
the patient is urged to take a 
drink, and as long as the nausea 
continues the patient is plied with 
any type of beverage he desires.! 
.A.fter a week of this process, the | 
one undergoing the treatment is 
usually so well trained that the 
mere sight of a whiskey bottle 
produces a real and effective nau- 
“•ea that can be safely marked up 
as a “cure” . . . This process, en
dorsed by the nation’s leading 
physicians, does not leave the 
patient in a state to become a 
drug addict — something many 
other treatments fail to achieve.

Leon Grimm in Times. (Snyder) 
------------ o------------

Henry Ford * is an onery old 
cuss, so far a labor leaders a^e 
concerned. Henry has always paid 
a higher wage scale than the 
unions demanded; has always 
treated his men so well that he has 
no strikes; has encouraged home 
ownership, and has given “his em
ployees every advantage. Yet he 
does not fit into the plan of ine 
labor radicals, who demand that 
he submit his personal ideals cf ? 
successful business to the whims 
• »f this group. As a result, the 
largest single manufacturing plant 
jn the world is deprived of gov-

hard, if after the homemaker de
cides how many tjmes a week 
the various foexis are to be served, 
she tacks up a reminder by her 
food preparation center. To be i 
sure, if canned greens have been 
preserved on a plan based on two 
servings a week, and they are 
served three times a week, there 
will not be enough canned greens 
to run the family for the entire 
period. The plan must be followed 
ii it is to work. Forms to fill 
m for making preservation plans 
may be secured for the asking 
from the county home demonstra
tion agent.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Herman Chesshir accomp

anied her father, C. W. Avary, of 
Meadow to Seymour Sunday 
where they were called by the 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Fd 
Av’ury. Mrs. Avary had suffered 
a stroke. Miss Marcelle Burlson 
accompanied them and went from 
there to Thrcxikmorton to visit a 
friend.

------------ o------------
^Ir. and Mrs. Walter Dosher of 

Farwell were guests of Mr. ani 
M"s. Marvin Langham Saturday. 
Mrs. Langham and son returned 
heme with them for a visit.

Cottonseed hulls are especially 
desirable for mixing with concen
trates when there is a tendency 
toward looseness.

Satisfactory gains are made by 
yearling or two-year-old cattle 
receiving all of the silage they will 
cat, with 4 to 6 pounds, daily p>er 
head, of cottonseed meal. When 
the relative price of meal is fav
orable, the average daily allow
ance may be increased to 8 to 12 
warrents through last March 19 
pounds. A dry roughage may re
place silage at the rate of about 
one pound of dry roughage for 2 
to 3 pounds of silage.

Ground grain sorghum fodder, 
mixed with 3 to 4 pounds of cot
tonseed meal, daily per head, 
makes an efficient fattening ra
tion. Grain, when availabe, gives 
added finish if 1 to 2 pounds of 
ground grain per 100 ponds of 
live weight are added to the daily 
allowance of each animal. Gram 
should be added gradually. j

If legume hay is fed as the sols 
roughage, the cottonseed meal may 
be reduced one-half, and limstono 
is not needed.

Molasses, a carbohydrate feed,

HERBINE
When Biliousness, Headache, i Flatulence or Gas, and Listless- 

i ness or that tired feeling are symp
toms of Temporary Constipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for relief, try Herbine. It is 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle.

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

ernment contracts for national de
fense, because Henry will not ad
just his idea to those who seek 
to dictate his business. We are 
wondering whether it makes any 
difference to those oppressed 
Englishmen whether Henry Ford 
is making munitions, or that the 
munitions are manufactured ex
clusively under the direction of 
CIO. Should American boys be 
forced into battle with Hitler, vve 
are sure that none of them will 
look at the labels on the shells, 
guns, tanks or trucks to see who 
make which, and under w'hat 
labor contract. No nation has ever 
been so kind to labor as the 
United States, and now under the 
pressure of preparing to save civ • 
ilization some labor unions are 
seeking to dictate the whole labor 
program. The people of the United 
States are not interested in wheth
er CIO shal crush AFL, or whether 
AFL shall predominate; but wc 
are certainly fntersted in getting i 
the national defense program un- I 
der way, and that this nation shall 
be prepared for whatev’er may 
come in the future. — Canyon 
News.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, | 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your Pot
assium balance with Alkalosine-A 
and these trouble will disappear. 
Sold by E. G. Alexander Drug Co.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crcomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Crcomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Elite Barber Shop
West Side Square 
Two Good Barbers 
At Your Service 

VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

BURTON G. HACKNEY 
ATTORNEY

Practices in State And 
Federal Courts

State Bank Bldg. Phone 260

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
North Side of Square 

We Use Soft Water Only

FOR REBUILDING
Lister Bottoms, Stalk Cutters and Steel 

Sleds, Calls at—

LINVILLE’S SHOP
West of Depot Across Railroad Tracks

BROWNFIELD CHAPTKE 
No. 309. R. A.

Visiting 
cordially 
We need you and 
need us.

Jim Graves, aigSt 
Priest Jsy Barrat. Sa^

P f S I ; iHr / i  :7 7;

a

f J !

/y  -4̂  y,

\ \
V V  A

Start your shower 
with Tra-la-la

START YOUR CAR WITH

1

G A S O L I N ECOI>40•CO
1 W.y

— A N D  A N O T H E R  H E l P F U l  H IN T  fro m  Y o u r Conoco 

M ileage M e rch a n t: Approaching on icy curve, do 

your broking on the stroiqhtowoy  — so os to er ler 

curve with brokes o ff. Sofety trs t!

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 90S, A. F. & A  M.

Meets Snd Monday 
night, eadi 
at Masonic HdL

Lee Brownfield, W. IL  
J. D. Mfflor. IiM.'

WM. G u r i m .
HOWAKO

Post No. 2dt 
Meets 2nd fY i- 
day night 
month.

C T Edwards, Com. 
L. C. Heath, AdJ.

Brewnfleld Lodge 
No. 530 L O. O. r .

Meets every Tuesday night in thi 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

Alex Reid, Noble Grand 
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
Attomey-at-Law

(Civil Practice Only)

Court House Brownfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Arthodontia, (straightening of 
childrens teeth.

Alexander Bldg. Phone261

J. S. TIPTOaN 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance’ Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas

Day 25 Night 148

JO E . J . M cG o w a n

LAWYER 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

c o n \t :n ie n t l y  l o c a t e d
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medical Surgical & Diagnostic 

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr* 

X-RAY AND r a d iu m
PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING'
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W X F ie lik
-  m — 
“ THE

“ BANK DICK”
Saturday Midnight Only

SPECIAL VALENTINE
m id n ig h t  s h o w

EVERY LADY 
ADMITTED

F R E E
When Accompanied By 
Someone She Loves Buying 
A Ticket.

I t ’s Romero, 
girls, as the 
Romeo of the 
Rackets! And 
is he smooth 
...is he gay.o 
is he exciting 
—and oh, so...

IV

I

with
CESAR ROMERO. VIRGINIA 
GILMORE. MILTON BERLE 
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 
SHELDON LEONARD . STANLEY 
CLEMENTS . FRANK JENKS 

BARNETT PARKER 
Directrd k, H. Bnire HumbrraloM 
A 20tli CENTLRY-FOX PICTURE

RI TZ
FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

PLAINS-
Mrs. Roy Elliott, Miss Vergie

POOL
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meil and

“Fair Trades Act” 
Branded Outrageous

FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Rogers 
have assumed thinr duties as i

Strawn, Mrs. Scott and Mrs, Jobes sons visited Mrs. Meil’s mother,! j ^ h e  Foursquare Church [
visited their homes in Sylvester Mrs. A. J. Liles of Meadow e so ca air ra e c — 1 <

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones of« 
Denver City were guests of h »  
mother, Mrs. Oscar Jones, Sundi^« 

-------------o-------------
since the departure of Rev. and I Winifred Aycock of Spur

and Greenville last week end. j Mrs. Ona Belle Arnett and House | Carl Wilson, former pastors. I week end guest of Mrs.
_____ AA___ _________________yesterday by Reps. Arthur Cato t,. _  _____ ! F. A. Scott.

SUN.-MON.

Ctsir ROMERO 
Yirgm* Gilmort 
Milton lERlE

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

SOCK MURDER STORY! WITH i

JOHN i 
LODGE

Harry Morris and iamily moved Mary Lou spent the week end 
to Lubbock Sunday where he *s  ̂v/ith the Gunter family, 
employed in work. j Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Rowe

John McCulloch who is in the of Happy, Texae, visited Mrs. 
army at El Paso visited his folks. Freeman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rev. S. K. McCulloch, a few days' J. P. Rowe, over the week end.
last week.

Mrs. J. E. Anderson has re
turned home from Waco where

Mr. C. W. Dennison has re
turned home from Bridgeport, 
Texas where he was called be-

she has been at the bedside of a cause of the illness of his father, 
grandchild. Rev. Dennison. He had a stroke of

Mollie Smith and Sue Stephens paralysis, 
had business in San Antonio last > Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Newsom 
week. and family and Melva Jo Waters

Mrs. Willie Anderson is visiting spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
in Weatherford. . Mosier of the Johnson community.

—  — -o ----- j Mrs. Wilma McCrackin and son

of Weatherford and Richard Craig 
of Miami reveals that:

1. It contains a repealer clause 
against the Texas Anti-Trust laws.

2. It delegates not only to man
ufacturers but also to wholesalers 
and jobbers power to fix retail 
prices without the consent of re
tailers.

3. It provides not for ‘minimum 
price’ as did previous price-fixing 
laws but actually confers to fix

They are widely experienced in ; 
both evangelistic and pastoral j 
work. Prior to their coming to 
Texas some eight months ago they 
evangelized in Mississippi and 
Kansas. Lucille Rogers, a native 
Texan, was co-pa jtor with Rev. 
Floyd Dawson at Lubbock four 
years ago until she resigned her 
piosition to go out in the evange
listic field with MLss Daisy Beard.

Rev. Lee Rogers whose home

y

Hospital Notes

rn exact price, THE price at which Kansas, attended Southwest-
articles must sell to manufactur- Bible School at Enid, Okla- 
ers, wholesalers and jobbers. homa, and completed his semm-

“This is the most outrageous 1 work at L. I. T. E. Bible 
' f u ♦ +V, * , attack on the rights of the con-j^^^^^® Angeles. He will
• spent the past week of Texas in our legislative ! bringing the morning message

i i
' ̂

■

THURSDAY ONLY

with her sister and family, Mrs. 
Lomas Freenman of Seagraves Homer Dunn, 

underwent surgery Monday.  ̂ Mr. Dunn was away at work.
B. B. Clark, employee of the | Tolma and Nita Harben spent 

Texas Compress was dismissed Sunday with Billie and Darlene 
Tuesday after being treated for Rock.
pneumonia. j Eugene Stevenson of Sundown

Roy Robertson of Tokio is a spent the weekend with Hen.”-y 
pneumonia patient. j Rowe.

Mrs. Bruce McNeal, city, under-

history,” Jim Carroll, secretary of Sister Rogers .vill be speaki.ng
the Texas Merchants Association,' subject V. hat Lack Ye?”

■ at the Sunday evening evange-.said in releasing the above analy
sis.

‘‘PM, New York City’s non-ad-
listic service.

-o—
SA.NTA FE CARI OADINGS

->>-
went major surgery Wednesday.

Miss Mary Lee Pride of Plai.ns 
underwent major surgery Wed
nesday.

Roy Dunlap of Tokio had a

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ernest Dellenbaugh and 
Mildred Clay, Feb. 6. 

Ardell McWhlliams and

v'ertising and impartial newspa
per, has just concluded a series of rr.u o  ̂ , ,V . . . . . ^be Santa Fe System carload-stones showing how that states*.  ̂ „

U o -« llcd  Fair Trade Act has 
drained millions of dollars yearly '.coon  # +.u. , , i5,980 for-the same week in 1940..from New York consumers b y , td • j a . . .  . .Received from c.-nnections wereMjo, inching up prices. This will hap- ; o ,. rj, , A J 7.065 compared with 5.319 for thepen in Texas unless free and com -' , .... I same week m 1940. The totalMiss PcuUve selling remains.

finger amputation on his left hand Jones, Feb. 6.
following an accident in which' Lester H. Stapp and Mrs. Juan-, reads. All laws or Santa Fe
two fingers were badly lacerated.' Barber. Feb. 7. * parts of laws mconsistent here-

Miss Margaret Bean, registered j “ anselt Marchbanks and Mi;s with are hereby repealed to the 
nurse, has arrived from Artesia, 1 Helen Watkins, Feb. 7.

Section 5 of this proposed Fair were t;4,835 compared
I With 21,299 for the same week in '

h a n d le d  a ,
i total o f  25,197 c.= rs d u r in g  t h e ' 

extent o f  s u c h  in c o n s is t e n c y . ’ Two P ^ o ce d in g  w e e k  o l  th is  y e a r .

Gives More “Go” 
To Your Boy-:-

A quart of milk a day  is* 
essential to every .j^ow- 
ingr boy; it’s easy to take 
as a beverage, with flavor, 
or in foods. We have a 
route man on your block 
daily— to have him serve 
you call 146.

Carpenter Dairy-
N. M. to fill the place of Miss' T h u r m a n  Tucker and M i s s  J a n i e ' y^^rs ago a proposed Fair Trade

WEDNESDAY 
ONE DAY ONLY

THURSDAY

"QUEEN Of OESHNf
e RntM Walbraok 

C. Aibrey Sarith

AND IT’S

BARGAIN DAY
MEADOW STUDENTS STAND 
HIGH AT TARLETON

STEPHENVILLE, Feb. 10— Lt. 
Colonel James D. Bender, profes
sor of military science and tactics 
at John Tarleton Agricultural 
College, Stephenville, recently an
nounced the appointments and 
promotions for the Tarleton Cadet 
Corps upon his recommendation 
and the approval of Dean J. 
Thomas Davis.
• Sergeant Sam White and Cor
poral Stafford Stearns, both of 
Meadow, Texas, have been pro
moted to the rank of staff ser
geant in the Tarleton Cadet 
Corps. The Cadet officers and 
non-commissioned officers drill 
the R. O. T. C. Unit and exercise 
the same authority as regular 
army officers of the same rank. 
The (Tarleton Cadet Corps is com
posed of appoximately 775 stu
dents.

Hensley who recently resigned to j Lott, Feb. 8. 
enter Tech. Lattie Williams and Ann Jean-

G. W. Hicks was treated for Rodgers, Feb. 8. 
two badly cut fingers Tuesday 
after a car turtle lid fell on his 
hand.

-o-

-o-

Truck Load Bill OK’d 
By Dirt Farmers

Act was ruled ‘in conflict’ with 
our anti-trust laws. ‘Inconsistent’ 
IS a broader term than ‘in con-1 
flict.’ ” If this proposal passes,! 
Texas may lose its greatest de- 
lender of the common people 
against exploitation, our anti-trust 

I laws.
‘‘The fii*st section of the bill 

I reads: ‘That the buyer (retailer)
‘ will not resell such commodity 

For some time the chamber of except at the price stipulated by 
commerce has been trying to get' the vendor’. That clause previcus-

County Supt. Lee Fulton was a 
Lubbock business visitor Monday. 

------------ o------------

Brownfield Getting 
A Landing Field

AUSTIN, Feb. 11—ApproY-al of 
a scientific truck load limit bill 
by a House of Representatives!  ̂ better landing field for Bro^\ni-  ̂ly read ‘minimum price’ and ‘pro
committee on highways and motor field. At last the work is under cucer,’ rather than ‘vendor.’ In 
traffic was hailed by Bailey B. v/ay. Monday morning County ' this case, ‘vendor’ can mean either 
Ragsdale, president of the Texas Commissioner T. D. Warren sent wholesaler or jobber as well as
Dirt Farmers’ Congress, as a step 
forward for Texas farmers and 
livestock men.

‘‘The house committee,” Rags
dale said, ‘‘has acted in the inter

one of his maintainers over to manufacturer. This means that if i 
start dragging the runways. Judge manufacturers refuse to boost 
C. L. Lincoln and the other county prices, wholesalers and jobbers 
commissioners have given inval- can do so.
uable assistance in gening this ‘‘The obvious intent and pur-

est of the people of Texas. The I''̂ 'Ork started. John Christman of pose of so-called Fair Trade has! 
Dirt Farmers’ Congress, repre-' Lubbock is furnishing the land always been to fix and raise prices 1 
senting 32 farm and livestock or- {and plans to start work soon on a to the consumer by invalidating! 
ganizations with 250,000 membe»*a,i bangar and an air-school. All one section of the anti-trust laws.' 
has fought from its beginning those interested in learning to fly In this bill, the price-fixers have
against the present unjust load 
limit of 7,000 pounds w’hich dis
criminates severely against agri-

Elmer Moser, clerk at the Piggly 
Wiggly, was out the first of the 
week on account of being ill. 

o
Safe driving starts just above 

the ears.

are urged to contact the chamber | ceme out into the open. By disre- 
of commerce for particulars. The  ̂ garding the pretext of ‘minirn'orn 
site of the landing field is about' price,’ by delegating pr’ce-fixing 

culturists shipping their products four and one half miles east of power to the wholesalers i-.d 
by truck.” town adjoining the Brownfield- jobbers as well as the manufac-

The scientific truck load biil*Tahoka highway on the south. We turers, and by this direct attempt 
was number one among the prob- j ask that if you should know of to repeal tne anti-trust laws, they 
iems discussed at the third annual someone that is interested in clearly indicate their confidence 
meeting of the Dirt Farmers’ | learning to fly, have them contact that the Texas legislature will do

their bidding. I don’t believe it 
will and if the people of Texas

Dirt
Congress in Austin this week. The 1 the chamber of commerce office 
organiaztion passed a resolution j ------------ °------------
giving the bill its unanimous sup- Dr. Argust Curtis, local chiro- awake to their danger, I knov/1
port. praetor, announces the engage- the legislature will refuse.” 

ment of Mrs. Mead, expert on , -------------o-------------
A large crowd of Terry county j colon therapy, to operate his ne*w Mrs. R. L. Gray of Seminole,

people attended the Singing con- j colon machine. The clinic is lo- Oklahoma is visiting her sister, 
vention at Denver City Sunday. cated at 507 east 'Main street. ' Mrs. Opal Herlacher.

NOW! See tĥ greatest motion picture of all time!
To you—with every  surging thrill 
intact— roars the spectacular ro
mance that has been voted the  
greatest picture ever made! For 
those who haven’t seen it! For those 
who want to see it again! This is 
your opportunity— see it now!

■ ■ - " - x  ii

''Tighlar, mommyl 
Mr. BvHw will b» at 
tha balll I nrjst ba 
baavtifult' Pnlud* 
to a fataful maatiag. M i

>

Rialto Theatre
TIME AND PRICE SCHEDULE 

SUNDAY MATINEE: Open 12:30, Start 1:30 
ADULT 55c —  CHILD 25c 

NIGHT: Open 6, Start 7; ADULT 55c —  CHILD 55c 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MATINEE, Open 12:30, Start 1:30, ADULT 40c; CHILD 25c 
NIGHT: Open 6, Start 7; ADULT 55c —  CHILD 55c

starring

Clark GABLE 
V ivien LEIGH 

Leslie HOWARD
OLIVIA

H e H A V fL U fiS
A SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL riCTURE

Ser»«n Ploy by SIDNEY HOWARD 
Music by Max Stc*n»r 

A METRO-OOLDVYYN^AYER RELEASE

F. H. A.
H O U S E S

NOW READY TO MOVE INTO 
FOR AS LOW AS $14.46 PER 
MONTH PRINCIPLE & INT.

H LBR. CO.

P R E S T O - G A S
S Y S T E M
COOKING —  H EATING  

H OT W A TE R  —  REFRIGERATION

- J

?,svx.v: 1 >:% *.. . -s- ^ .

PRESTO-GAS IS APPROVED
PRESTO-GAS Systems are built under the strict code 
and exacting provisions set forth by, and have the un
qualified approval of the UNDERWRITERS LABOR
ATORY, IN(\ They also meet ALL state and local 
specifications and requirement governing such equip
ment. Each system is tested exhaustively by a repre
sentative of an unbiased, nation-wide testing labor
atory and is registered and listed by this agency for 
your protection.

Butane Gas Is 3'/2 Times Hotter . 
Than Natural Gas 

SOLD BY

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
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Pasturing Stubble 
May Cause Erosion

This is the time of year when 
the value of stubble in protectinsf 
the land from wind erosion is 

' <}uite evident to those who have 
dense stubble on their field. £. 

R. Steen, Conservationist of the 
‘ Soil Conservation Service, points 

" out. “It alsc- is the time of tlie 
year when serious soil blowing 
can be started by the grazing and 
trampling of stubble fields,”  he 
stated. “The stubbles left from 
milo, kafir, or hegari really give 

; promise of preventing excessive 
soil blowing.'

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Friends and relatives of Mrs. 
M. A. Taylor of 824 South 9th | 
street, Slaton, Texas, honored herj 
with a covered dis'h luncheon and 
a shower of gifts on her seventy- 
sixth birthday*

Those attending who enjoyed 
the affair and extended their con
gratulations were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Taylbf and two sons, Roy D. 
and J. T. of Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Taylor and son, Lar
kin of Morton; Mr. Larkin Taylor 
of Slaton; > Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Taylor and son, Glenn, of Morton; 
Mrs. J. W. Brown of New Home; 
Mrs. E. S. Pendleton and two

“Not only are the good stubble daughters, Ruby and Louise, of 
fields of the community protecting I>ora, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
the land from wind erosion, but T. B. Wood and daughter, Ella.j 
stubble also will be a great help I <>« Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Wade  ̂
if snows come during the remain- Smith and son of New Home; Mr. 
ing winter months. In the past Mrs. J. W. Partin, Jr., of
many fields that were bare had Home, Mr. and Mr .̂ Bonnie
practically all of the snow blown'Brown and family of New Homo; 
off of them mto roadside ditches Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown of New 
or against other obstacles,” he Home; Mr. Berl Gray of Now 
continued. “On fields where a'Hom e; Mrs. M. B. Bragg and her 
dense stubble was standing the | daughter, Mrs. W. M. Bobenson 
snow was kept distributed evenly: and son of Lubbock, Mr. and 
over the fields and soaked into | Mrs. Lee Westerman of Slaton; 
the ground . . . This is just an- i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins of 
ether item in keeping all of the j Slaton; Misses Hazel and Frances 
available moisture that comes. The [ Abodes, Louise and Jo Pruitt, 
water reservoir, our soil, will hold ; Fammie Hannabass of Wilson; 
the moisture until crops can have £nd Mrs. Nannie B. Durham also 
a chance to grow on it.

• _______________________

The Clinic of Dr. Argust 
Curtis invites you to investi
gate the services rendered 
at this clinic, and the results 
obtained, even in the most 
stubborn cases.

Dr. Ar;^st Curtis
Chiropractor

Mrs. Mead—Colon Therapy 
507 E. Main St. Brownfield

of Slaton.

Ollie Stice. of Midland was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stice 
and other relatives here last 
week.

------------ o------------
Mrs. M. E. Brewer returned to 

her home in Cleburne Monday 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Daniell and brother. 
Dr. A. H. Daniell and Mrs. Daniell.

------------------ 0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tittle spent 

last week end visiting relatives 
in Abilene.

For Your Money s Worth 
Buy Nationally Advertised Products *

EMERSON RADIO, 5 Tube Superhe- 
hetrodyne, built in antenia_________$11.95
Free 25c size Pepsodent Tooth Paste or 
Powder with purchase of new Pepsodent 
TOOTH B R U S H ____________________ 50c
83c Ponds Cleansing Cream and 20c Ponds 
FACE POWDER, Reg. $1.03 value __59c
Large Assortment Combs, all kinds___3c
Writing Paper. Good Quality, 2 boxes.29c
Apex Water Bottle or Fountain 
S Y R IN G E ____________________________ 49c
MINERAL OIL, heavy, one gallon i_$1.79
CLOTHES PINS, Special, d o z .______ 5c
Woodbury’s Hand Lotion, 50c size____25c
Woodbury’s Shave Lotion, 50c size___25c
ALARM CLOCKS, Reg. $1.25________98c
Martha Lee
CLEANSING CREAM, $2.00 size .__$1.00 
GILLETTE RAZOR BLADES
Large S ize____________________________ 39c
DRENE SHAMPOO, $1.00 S ize_____ 79c
Johnson Baby Cream 
or Powder, 50c size___________________ 43c

PALACE
D R U G  ^ S T O R E

THE TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Gates Tires— Willard Batteries
Batteries from $3.95 up.

Come In and Check Our Prices

TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING
WEST MAIN

THE PASSING OF 
WILL BLACK

It is with extreme sadness that 
we chronicle the passing of W. 
H. (Will) Black, 67, of the Gomez 
community, who we claimed as a 
good friend for the past 31 years. 
Will had not been in very good 
health for the past several years, 
but his condition was not .thought 
to be serious. Monday afternoon 
about five o ’clock, his wife bad 
gone to do some chores, and left 
him writing a letter at a table. 
When she returned, he had his 
head on the table, and thinking 
he was asleep, shook him and 
found he was dead. He was in 
town Monday, seemingly in as 
gocxl health as usual.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Church of Christ in Brown
field Tuesday afternoon, with a 
great crowd present that would 
have more than filled the building 
twice. The floral offerings were 
profuse, showing the esteem in 
which he was held throughout the 
section. Elder W. S. Boyett read 
some scripture, and the prajer 
was lead by James O. Wilburn, 
evangelist, who is holding a meet
ing here. Elder James F. Black, 
of Denver City, tried to speak 
words of comfort to the bereav^ed, 
and warn others to prepare to 
meet their God. Burial in Brown
field cemetery, with Brownfield 
Funeral home in charge.

W. H. Black was born in Fannin 
county, Texas, Jan. 23, 1874, and 
moved with his parents to Steph
ens county where he grew to 
manhood and married. The Black 
families moved to Terry county 
about the time the county was 
organized, and settled at Gomez. 
Will Black always took a leading 
part in the development of his 
community and county. He serve! 
a number of years as Commis
sioner of his precinct, was a leader 
and elder in the organization of 
the Church of Christ as Gomez 
some time after the county was 
organized in 1904. For a number 
of years he served as President 
of Farmers Co-operative Society, 
which owns a gin, mill, freezer 
plant and other businesses in 
Brownfield, and recently as the 
vice-president. He was regarded as 
one of Terry county’s best and 
most progressive farmers, having 
fine farms and good farm homes 
near Gomez.

In addition to his wife, he leaves 
two sons, Byrl and Ross, and 
families, one brother, George, and 
two sisters, Mrs. W. R. Bridges 
and Mrs. W. E. Winn to mourn 
his departure. Deceased will bo 
greatly missed by his many 
friends.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

REV. EARL ANDERSON 
COVERS A LOT OF GROUND

2
“Brother, if we knew our Bible 

prophecies we would know that 
democracy i£ doomed to die no 
matter who wins this war or any 
other war and a Union of Euro
pean nations ruled by a dictator 
will be formed.”

Now that is Rev. Earl Ander
son of Dallas, as he is quoted in 
the Dallas News of Monday, Feb
ruary 3, section two, page one.

We do not dispute Bro. Ander
son’s right to interpret his Bible 
that way, but we believe he is 
basing a mighty lot of assertion 
on an assumption.

To predict a world dictator in 
some future date is one thing. To 
predict the death of democracy 
:n this generation is another. Of 
course democracy will die if we 
all assume that it is doomed by 
destiny and by fate to die, and 
sit down and wait for its demise.

We admit our own puny lim
itations. But we have read these 
prophecies over several times 
carefully and we do NOT think 
they mean that democracy is 
doomed in this generation, and 
when it is finally gone there will 
be a mighty short space of human 
government of any kind left for 
man to live through.

That is our flat asseriion. We 
hope it is worth nearly as much 
as his flat assertion. He can’t 
prove his. We are not undertaking 
to prove ours— no conclusiv'ely. 
Bro. Anderson is evidently a very 
able preacher of the gospel. But 
it is barely possible that he may 
not know all about what these 
pophecies mean. If he doesn’t, 
then he is making a pretty dan
gerous statement. — (U.S.B.) In 
.Abilene Times.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many 
friends for tieir kindness and 
floral offerings in our sadness of 
our dear son and brother, Lessly 
Thurman.

Christine Thurman 
Jam<» Thurman 
Irene Thurman 
William Thurman 
Mr. and Mrs. J. £ .

Iburman.
------------ o-------------

Mmes. Gail Willis, G. W. Warv 
ren, city, and Mrs. Bob McDonald 
of Nocona visited friends in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson 
and daughter, Glynn, of Plain view 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Turner Sunday.

Mrs. Bowman of Amarillo has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
G. S. Webber, this week.

BA.ND DIRECTOR AND 
STCDE.NTS IIO.NORED 
WITH BANQUET

The Valentine motif was carried 
out in favors and decorations at 
the two course banquet given by 
the band mothers for the band 
director, C. L. Horn, and the band 
students and their guests, Tuesday 
night in the banquet room of the 
Baptist church. The following 
program was enjoyed:

Group Singing, “America.”
Invocation, Richard Elliott.
Welcoming Address, Mrs. Jim 

.Miller.
Response, fcJacqueline Thompson.
Introduction of Louis B. Reed 

by W. R. McDuffie.
Mr. Reed was speaker for the 

evening and gave and interesting 
and well received address. The 
affair was closed by singing “God 
Bless .\merica.” 80 persons at
tended. Bobbie Virginia Bowers 
was Master of Ceremonies.

o------------
HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

Mrs. J. A. Cartwright who re
cently underwent major surgery 
at the Lubbock Sanitarium is im
proving rapidly.

----------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Twinkle Burnett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neill 
of Abilene spent last week end 
in the (Jeorge Neill home.

------------ o-------------
Joe Davis, senior member of 

the firm of Davis & Humhprics, 
Lubbock grocery wholesalers and 
owners of a number of Piggly 
Wiggly stores, including the one 
here, was here Tuesday morning. 
He was accompanied by CUfforJ 
Williams, supervisor of the retail 
division. They also visited the
stores in Seminole and Denver 
City.

- ■ o-----------
President of the Jaycees Ray

Christopher, Burton Hackney, 
Lynn Nelson and Buddy Gillham 
were in El Paso the first of the 
week making arrangements for 
the Brownfield Jaycees to partic
ipate in the State Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Convention to be 
held in that city April 17, 18, 19.

* (f . I ,
Mrs. Ollie Bruton and children, 

Miss Minnie Hazel Gore and Mrs. 
Lala Shaw of Lubbock visited 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. G. G. Gore, Tuesday.

WAR SAVING STAMPS 
FOUND IN SEAGR WES

SEAGRAVES, Fet —For a score 
of years $15 worth of old war 
saving stamps,.*issu<-d during the 
World War and belt aging to Sam 
Tinker, a farmer, l. y in a vault 
in the old First State bank here.

Recently, in clea ling out the 
vault the stamps we:-e discovered. 
They were due in 1923. Appar
ently they had n< ; only been 
lost, but forgotten.

Tinker at the tim<* the stamps 
were due, was a d ayman here. 
He had been a rancher and cow 
hand and is now faming.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kendric’K 
and Mr. and Mrs. Itichard Ken
drick spent Wednesci.iy in Amar
illo.

-------------j>— -------
C. L. Williams, fo; many years 

engaged in business here, but who 
has retired to his farm near 
Crowell, sent in his $1.50 for 
another year o f  the Herald, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I Bandy and 
Mr. and Mrs. John L, Cruce at
tended the Auto Pi. ,*ts show in 
Ft. Worth last week « nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis and 
daughters v'isited Jrs. Minnie 
Hughey in Sweetw..ter Sunday. 
Loyd Hughey, nephew of Mi*s. 
Lewis, returned home with them 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaithr and daugh
ter, Miss Geraldine G ither of Sla
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Madison Weaver Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaither are Mrs. Weaver’s 
parents.

Mrs. Gertrude Lees Df LittlefiolJ 
spent Sunday here w .th her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Dallas.

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for their loving kindness and the 
beautiful floral ‘offerings at th.e 
time of our sorrow.

Mrs. John F. Wilson 
M iss Margie Wilson 
Mrs. A. F. Starke and 
daughter, Wilma.
— . - o

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
.-ons. Bud and Miko, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kendrick were Seminole 
vi.-,itors Sunday.

— — — o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. E<lwin Crowe cf 

.\bernathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph White.sldes and children of 
Plainview were gUL.'t< of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Stewart Sunday. Mrs. 
;.'rowo is Mr. Stewart’s sister.

HARVESTING AND GINNING 
CKK)D IN 194t

(X)LLEGE STATION, Jan 27— 
Seventy-two percent of the 1940 
Texas cotton crop was picked and 
91 percent taken to the gin dry 
and in good ginnable condition,* 
says F. E. Litchte, Extension, cot
ton gin specialist for Texas A.* and 
M. College, in a survey of the gin
ning situation. r

This resulted in more than 98 
percent of the crop l)eing ginned 
normal and better, he adds. The 
figure for normal preparation in 
1939 was 94% percent, but the 
improvement in 1940 of 3 1-2 per
cent translated into foklmg money 
meant that farmers and ginners 
increased the value of the crop 
more than half million dollars.

“ The ginner is the first proces
sor of cotton,” the specialist points 
cut, “and the lint cotton he turns 
out has a value which cannot be* 
improved afterward, although the 
value of the bale often is lowered 
by additional sampling and care
less handling.”

In 1940, there were 3,056 active 
and 276 idle gins in Texas, repre
senting a loss of 81 from the pre
ceding year. The loss w’as charge
able to abandonment, fires, and 
declining need due to adjusted 
production. Active gins included 
430 co-operatives.

---------------0---------------
James King, who recently sold 

his home here in town, is »*e-
modeling and modernizing h’s 
farm home out three miles on the 
Seagraves road, and will move out 
there. He will come in each morn
ing for duties as clerk at the
postoffice, and wili hire a man
to work his farm.

Let “ THE STORK”  
Bring Your Chicks

Safe, dependable, fast de
livery of “ Texas* Most 

Popular Chicks.’*

Lowest Prices
10:45 to 12:30 by Piggly 

a n d  Copeland 
Filling Station.

H A .m
HATCHERY
Hamlin, Tex.Bis

LET’S GO
Start the 1941 Chick Sea
son right b y getting 
healthy, quality chicks.

FEED THEM RIGHT 
For red blood and vital
ity — for livability and 
rapid growth, feed—

S M S H s
STutu* pouuii

Chick Starter
MADE WITH 

FOR SALE BY

GOMEZ FEED 
STORE

Gomez, Texas

w i i m T H H W  S W " ®

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY YOUR STOCK 
FEEDS

steers

Come in and let us show you truck comfort 
like you’ve never known before. CMC Cradle- 
Coil Seats are a revelation in easy riding. CMC 
Ball-Bearing Steering saves as much as 57^ 
of the work at the wheel. Drive a CMC today.

Tim* Paym*nts th rou gh  o u r  own Y M A C  Plan o f  low *st  c v a i lo b i *  rat*$

ROSS MOTOR CO
On Lubbock Highway, 2 Blocks North First Red Light

i ;^ ^ r k u C K ^  VALU t ^ _
^  “  GASOUNE

-D IE S E L

PHONE 213
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

CONOCO
/i

Conoco Products— Willard Batteries 
Battery Recharging— Washing & Greasing 

Prestone— Open All Night

Fitzgerald Service Station

Shelled Corn
Corn Chops
Ear Corn Chops 
With Husks

Threshed Milo

Milo Head Chops

Threshed Higera, Kaffir

Higera Chops, Kaffir

Higera Head Chops, Kaffir

Ground Higera Bundles
Salt, Concentrates, Baled

All Kinds

0  Cottonseed Meal 
43% Protein

#  Cottonseed Pellets,
28% Protein

•  Bone Meal
^  Digester Roughage
•  Soy Bean Meal 
O Alfalfa Meal
•  Stock Syrup
#  Oats, Barley, Wheat
#  Peas, Blackeye or Stock 
Shucks, Baled Cane 
Seeds

GRADY GOODPASTURE 
GRAIN COMPANY

West Broadway Across Railroad
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Side Glances on 
Texas History

By Charles Hacker 

ilnlveriity of Texas Library

living comfortalaly off the military 
stores capture4 in the^town. They 
had no fear of the Spaniards. - 

One day, however, Magee had 
& gentlemanly chat with the gov- 
errK>r over dinner. Just,what hap> 
pened no one knows; but Magee 
returned to his men with the news 
that they were:to surrender and 
go home.' ^

• The inspired determination for! Enraged, the army, .stronger 
freedom, culmination' in 1836 in ' than ever before and joyfully op- 
the permanent establishment of'timistic, absolutely .refused to

-the Republic of Texas, was not a 
new and unusual thing- In the

obey. Colonel Kemper was chosen 
'commander, and the Spanish were

pioneer Und of the Southwest.  ̂inunediately defeated with such 
Rebellion had bi/bbled up before; * losses that they withdrew to San 
and once, in fact,—24 years before, Antonio. That midnight Magee, 
—Texans had suddenly found in- who had sulked in his quarters 
dependence actually within their 3̂  ̂ bay, committed suicide, 
grasp. j In March, 1813, the Americans

Today few remember. "Who can —now 1300 strong—marched, out 
tell ei Magee, of Gutierres, of toward San Antoio, Almost 2500 
Kemper? Few know even their ̂  of the governor’s men challenged 
names, but records in the Univer- j them nine miles out of the capitol 
sity of Texas Library’s famous but after a short battle fled in 
Texas Collection show that they disorder, leaving 1000 dead and 
almost changed the course of his- wounded on the banks of the Sal- 
tory of this land, [ ado. Next day, San Antonio was

It was in 1812. For four years ’ surrendered without resistance 
a puppet king had ruled Spain j and the governor and his staff 
for Napoleon Bonaparte, and Mex- j were made prisoners. Thus in- 
ico had been rocked to and fro j trenched in the capitol of the 
by revolutions w'hich in 1821 fin- ■ province, Kemper and his men 
ally gave it its own freedom. For j seemed to have gained complete 
months it had known no such' success.
thing as consistent civil order. Immediately, however, came a

Augustus 'Magee, a lieutenant of i crisis within which shattered all 
the Unite<l States army in Louisi-, their hopes. The Spanish leaders.
ana, just three years out of West 
Point, knew all this. Moreover, ne

being taken to the United States 
for safekeeping, were murddred

was young, ambitious and imagin-! scarcely two miles out of the city 
ative. He dreamed of conquering by their escort. Finding that the 
Texas and setting it free, and in ' massacre was Gutierres’ planned 

of 1812 he set h is, revenge for old injuries, Kemper
and his fellow American officers 
washed their hands of the cause 
and left in disgust.

Without these leaders, Hie army

the ^summer 
dreams into action.

On June 14 an army of 153 
assembled in the east bank of the 
Sabine River. As its nominal chief
Magee . engaged Don Fernando! had little chance; and in a few 
Gutierres, an exiled Mexican r e - ' months a new Spanish force 
publican leader, in an attempt to trapped it and almost wiped ic

’ win the backing of Mexicans in 
Texas. This move, apparently 
wise, proved to be his most costiy 
mistake.

By - October, nevertheless, the 
Americans had swept victoriously 
across eastern Texas and were se- 

.cure in Goliad while a force under

out. Only ninety-three Americans 
escaped and reached Louisiana 
ahead of their pursuers. Then at 
last was the long-dying revolu
tion of 1812-13 definitely dead.

“A party of five Indians, sup
posed to be Towaccainnies, were 
killed in Webber’s prairie, twelve

the Spanh;h governor tried in vain miles below this city, on Monday
to rout them out of its former 
stronghold. The rebels now num
bered almost a thousand and were

Look At Your Hat!

last. A large party of citizens are 
in pursuit of another party, dis
covered in that neighborhood.

“We regret to mention that our 
late esteemed citizen, the Hon. 
James W. Smith, late chief justice 
of this county, was murdered, 
about three miles above this city, 
on the 22d inst., by a party of 
four Indians, supposed to be

Everyone else does. Get your 
old hat ready for fall. Will 
make you a new hat at low | Towaccannies. His little son, aged 
cost. Your individual style to : ten years, was with him, and has
fit your head. 17 years in  | P^^bably been carried into caa-

j tivity by the murderers.”—The
your 

Lubbock.
1106 Ave. J

Lynch Hat Works
Lubbock, Texas

IIiniET STAGRAT10R 
1$ WORSE THAR 

COHSTIPATiOl!
S M a m  W « T n d  C m H in tlm  «  

V w  O b m ^  White W « N ((lw l 
Our KUniy* hotefliixtoly

jL  Mkar mnam (■ row bodr ■mm Wwiini î r rwwr Udiura. 
STwamr UditmjmvU«h matt work dar >mi nigntte 
flltar Cb* ftoldB and kaa» tha arstem am MMtM arWi. potaona which. U P*** ■dttad to nnala. may canaa aarioua Udnay 
■U Mmidar trooblea.

B la M wondar thaa that Natw 
mttmm aalla tar halp to «***“ , kldncya. K row ara troubled wltoOatUna-Up-Nlshta, Lag Palna. BackaelM ytr*̂ *̂ **̂  Plxiln— Of LX)00 Om I 
Buan r. due to fimctlonal Iddnay dto»rdww« try ED Alls, tha lamooa kidney ramw* 
yrWdh alda KaUira to flnah out tha ^  •oyn. to Altar all waataa. to pravent U* 
May atocntitiasi,

EDAK8 la Safa and Banabla. Tbo^ ■anda n^art aatira aatlafaction. TmcM •eeordlnc to dlractfcmn. itoDANS will alto Bplrmdid reanlta. Tior KID AN3. Buy It ad . aur Spaelal Priea Offer an two boxea. UM 
mmt ho*. If not aatlafled. return unopened 
ka* and GET TOUB MONEY BACK. |
If your local druggist cannot sup
ply yon. send $1.00 to the The 
Kidans Company, Atlanta, Geor
gia, for two full-size boxes on a 
money-back guarantee. 8o

Phone 300 
BROWNFIELD
I C E
COMPANY

Distributors
of

BORDEN’S MILK
“BORDEN’S MILK  
is Pasteurized, Un

tampered and Un
pampered.”

t

SPECIALS FOR SPRING PLOWING
Crescent and &ar Lister Shares,

Any Kind

Superior Grease Guns and Barrell Pumps

Lai Copeland 
Hardware

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN F. WU.SON DEATH 
VICTIM SATURDAY

John F. Wilson, 64, died Satur
day momin^^’at 8 o ’clock at his 
home after a lengthy illness with 
a heart ailment. He is survived by 
his wife, two daughters and a 
granddaughter. Miss Margie Wil
son of the home', Mrs. A. F. 
Starke arid daughter, Wilma of 
Mangum, Qkla.

Mr. Wiisbn ha<i lived hi Brown
field for the past five years arui 
was a salesman for the Grit 
newspaper until his health failed. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church and the Masonic Lodge.

Pallbearers were; A. E. Cary, 
C. D. Gore, Malcolm Thomason, 
C. C. Primm, Henry Cargil and 
W. G. Smith.

Funeral services were conducted i 
at 2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
at the First Baptist church. Rev. 
Avery Rogers conducted the ser
vice. Burial was in the Brown
field cemetery with Masonic rites. 
Brownfield Funeral Home was in 
charge of the arrangements. 

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Howell vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Powell in Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tipton and 
children were Floydada visitors 
Sunday.

------------------ --------------------

Warren Nobles, Buell Price, El- 
win Edwards, Misses Earlene and 
Evelyn Jones and Twilla Graham 
were in Ruidoso Sunday skiing.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee, Forrest 

Earnest and Miss Thelma Lee vis
ited friends and relatives in Eunice 
and Hobbs Sunday.

--------------o------------- -
Col. P. Smyth, of Plainview, 

passed away Jan. 28th, well uo 
in years. He came to the Plain- 
view section on the 80ties, and 
has been instrumental in the rapid 
development of that section, as 
well as the entire south Plains.

------------ o-------------
Mike, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Hamilton, is quite ill with 
a throat trouble.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Ruth Taylor of Lubbock 

spent last week end here with 
her sister, Mrs. James H. Dallas 
and Mrs. Dallas.

Week end guests at the Jasper 
Moore home were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Hilley of near Smyer, Mr. 
end Mrs. Carl Lamb of Levelland 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Sim
mons of Bellvue.

DO YOUR HENS LAY 
WELL? CHECK UP!

Do your hens lay as well as 
the average farm hens? The U. S. 
Bureau of Agricultural Econom
ics in October reported the aver
age number of eggs per layer in 
the United States during 1939-40 
to bfe 13.4. Eggs per month were 
October 7.4 * * April 16.5
November 6.0 May 17.0
December 6.8 June 14.8
J ^ a r y  '  ‘"7.2 ' Joly^ ' )18.4
February 9.0 ̂ August 11.8
Niarcif" 14.4 * Sept. 9.7

Mark these numbers on the 
family calendar and see if you 
can' keep above the average.

---- ;---- o----------
Mrs. W. H. Collins was ill with 

the flu and confined to her home 
the first of the week.

■■-o------ - I
Mrs. Bob McDonald of Nocona 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Warren.

■o-
Miss Lois Lou Maxey of Lub- 

bodc has recently come here to 
work in the telephone office.

-  ——o—-----------
University of Texas library ser

vices are free to all Texas citizens 
cn request.

------------ o------------
STATE’S GENER.AL FI ND 
OVERDRAFT IS $25,453,539

AUSTIN, Feb. 10—The State’s 
general fund overdraft now is 
$25,453,539, a slight decline from 
Jan. 20. The deficit one year ago 
was $21,287,486.

Treasurer Charley Lockhart, 
who announced the figures, called 
for payment without discount 
warrants through last March 19. 
The new call number is 131,748.

The deficit in the Confederate 
pension fund is $837,078.

• Herald Want Ads Get Results

While in town this week, Mrs. 
G. G. Gore of the Johnson com
munity stated they were still 
eating turnips and greens from 
their patch in the field. Not 
enough cold weather this wintci 
to kill them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thompson 
2nd Maurice Thompson have '*e- 
turned from Springfield, Mo., af
ter visiting relatives. They re
turned by the way of Siloam 
Springs to visit their son and 
family and also stopped over i.i 
Fort Worth for a short visit with 
Mrs. Thompson’s sister.

------------- o—-----
• Herald Want Ads Get Results

Texas Sentinel (Austin), January 
28, 1941.

SPECIAL FOR

Cottonseed Hull;
in

Ton Lets or More
It Will Pay You To Fill 
Your Storage At This 

Low Price.

The Home Oil Mill
On Lubbock Highway

WEST TEXAS 
COnONOIL CO.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

HELP THE LAW

Too often we are prone to stay 
in the background and let the law 
take its own course. An incident 
that happened this week brought 
this point very forcibly to m y ' 
mind. The officers were making 
an investigation of a case, and 
some who know facts woul<f not 
lend their aid, because they did 
not want to incriminate anyone.

This is not always the best stand 
to take— in fact it nearly always 
is the wrong stand. True, there 
are times -when some innocent 
party suffers at the expense of 
the guilty, but when someone else 
fails to help the law they often 
cause the innocent to be accused.

Every person should take the 
stand that the law is trying to 
protect them, and be ready to give 
aid when possible. It is sometimes 
hard to do, but will always work 
out for the best. You cannot dodge 
truth and get away. If you try you 
are usually trapped in a net of 
false statements.

It pays to aid the law because 
the next time you might want the 
law to aid you.— Winkler County 
News.

Mrs. A. G. Mabiy and mother, 
Mrs. P. H. Williams of Plains were 
Brownfield visitors Monday.

--------------<j------------- -
Mr. Buster Beck, a student in 

a business college* in 'Abilene, 
Texas, has accepte<l a position as 
bookkeeper tot the American 
News Company, ALilene, Texas.

■ ■ .. -o-
Miss Virgella Nan Dunn, Tech 

student, spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr6. L. 
J. Dunn.

— — o--------------•
A second of caiclessness may 

destroy a lifethne (ft carefulness.

Your ride of* the' road is the 
right side.

Miss Juanita Holder spent last 
week end with her parents Ot 
Meadow.

------ -o ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Henry BueH and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aschenbeck w oe . 
Seagraves visitors Sunday. 

-------------o-------------
The increase of nearly 11 per 

cent in Texas traffic deaths dar* 
mg 1940, the Texas Safety Asso
ciation believes, should be, reason 
enough for the adoption ol a stand
ard driver’s license law.

o — ■■
Of 20,000,000 bushels o f onions 

that bolster the breath of citizens 
of the United States yearly, Texas 
supplies more than 3,000,009 
bu^els.

ONE KILOW ATT-HOUR

We’ve all heard of kilowatt- 
hours — which are a measurement 
lor a certain amount of electricity. 
But few realize just how much 
energy one kilowatt-hour repe- 
.-ents.

In a recent laboratory test, a 
strong ex-pugilist was put to work 
driving a hand generator until 
exhaustion forced him to stop. He 
produced just a little over 1 per
cent of one kilowatt-hour. More 
than two hundred men took 
turns operating a bicycle-driven 
generator—and their combined ef
forts, kept up until they were 
too weary to go on, produced just 
ten cents worth of electricity.

A kilowatt-hour of electricity 
purchased from a untility com
pany, costs from a fraction of 
one cent to five cents, depending 
upon your monthly consumption.

.Mrs. M. C. Massengill
Is entitled to see

“ Tlie Bank Dick”
At RIALTO. Frl.-Sat.

(pass good for one only)

Bill Settle
IS entitled lo pass to see

“ Lone Rider”
At RITZ, Fri.-Sat. 

(pass good for one only)

NEEDS
There is no time for experimenting, and bargain
hunting when you need sick room supplies. You 
must have confidence in your druggist’s quality and 
value offerings. We are equipped and staffed to fill 
every drug need.

JERIS HAIR TONIC Piptan^s
A N T I-A C ID  P O W D E R

$1.00 Size 
HONEY AND 

ALMOND CREAM

White Pine 
COUGH SYRUP

Lucky Tiger 
HAIR TONIC

Wine of Cardui

69c
CASTORIA

29c
IP ANA TOOTH PASTE

39c
KLEENEX

25c
CORNER

DRUG
PHONE 176 

Brownfield, Texas
FOR YOUR

DRUG

M  U S I I P K K S  C U m O L E T '

COMPETENT Woman Bookkeep
er with Income Tax and some 
stenographic experience. Box L. 
J. M., Terry County Herald. 29p

WANTED, 1940-41 'Loan Cotton. 
Herman Chesshir at West Texas 
Gin. 30c

FOR S.ALE— 160 acre larm. $1,00( 
down, balance in small yearly pay- 
menis. Dr. E. C. Davis. 17tfc

IN MARKET for cattle and hogs. 
Crede Gore, City 14tfc

HOUSE for rent, 3 rooms and 
bath. See E. H. Wood, 2 blocks 
east Rainbow Tourist Court.

e ROOM HOUSE for sale. Also 
two 2-room apartments. Call 71.

29p

FHA HOUSES—^Now ready to 
move into, for as low as $14.46

i t;er month payment. See Cicero
‘ Smith Lbr. Co. tfc

FOR SALE or trade—$50 discount 
for cash buyer of $250.00 credit 
from Teague-Bailey. No time lim
it. See Bill Morris at Club Cafe, 
Brownfield. 30p

LOST, Black Scottie Dok- 
Call Pete Tiernan. Reward.

28c
TWO Hor.ses and harnes.s, 1 
wagon, 1 go-devil and 
knives, 1 P. O. Pster, all for 
only $25.OO. P. H. Dobkins, 
16 miles south City. 28p
LOST—Black and white spotted 
Shetland pony. If found notify A. 
f .  Leverett, O’Donnell, Rt. 3. Re
ward. 28p

INCOME TAX Report made rea
sonable. See P. R. Cates after 6 
p. m. tfc

FHA HOUSES—Now ready to 
move into, for as low as $14.46 
per month payment. See Cicero
Smith Lbr. Co. tfc
_ ______  _--■■■ — ^
FOR SALE or trade, 1940 Hudson 

^oupe,. and 1941 Olds Sedan. F. 
R. Cates. tfc

L.4ND B.ARG.UINS
Grass land without minerals. 
Raw land suited to fanning. 
Improved farms for immediate 

possession.
Land a safe place to invest your 

money before the war starts here 
D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Tex. 24tfc

NICE FRONT bedroom for rent. 
Handy, to bath. 1004 Broadway. 
Mrs. J. H. Carpented. 28c

Mitj

f i

exclusive-Body by> F ishv all '
^ ’ heW.''. duf-styles)^r6ot^c<eIerateS''to
all other biggestrselling/low-priced tars'll .̂

ROOMS For Rent. F. E. Walters. 
.. . 28p

FOR SALE, Used windmill tower 
and piping. $55. See E. G. Akers.

28c

W
40 » 0J
HOHOl
40 ho]
HO HO j 
HO HOj 

^ H O  ho]
- "W"*™" ,  | | t o „ .  Bill

The U.S.A. has given its verdict on motor 
cars . . . given it unmistakably by awarding 
Chexrolet sales leadership over all other 
makes of cars for nine of the last ten years . .  . 
and now the U.S.A. is giving this same verdict 
again by showing clear-cut preference for the 
new Chevrolet for ’41!

“ T/ic V.S.A. ph ks Che '̂rolet!** And, if you’ll 
make your own eye it—try it—buy it test of the 
we’re convinced tliat you’ll pick Chevrolet, too 
No. 1 car-value as a result! Please see you 
dealer—rodoy/

iT o im

m m /T

new Chevrolet for ’41, 
. .\nd get the nation’s 
r nearest Chevrolet

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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MISS MILDRED ADAMS

Mildred Adams First 
Woman Editor Of 
Baylor U. Lariat

WACO, Tex., Feb. 10 — Miss 
Mildred Adams, a senior from 
Brovvmfield, today became the first 
■woman editor of the Baylor Uni
versity Daily Lariat, campus 
newspaper.

An attractive coed who is active 
in many phases of campus life and 
who is confident there’s more ex
citement' (as well as more hard 
work) in the newspaper field than 
anywhere else. Miss Adams was 
named by the Baylor Board of 
Publications to succeed Louis M. 
Newman, Chilton. Newman re
signed last week to accept a po
sition on the Waco News Tribune 
and Times Herald.

The new editor first became in
terested In journalism w'hen as a 
Brownfield high school senior, 
she was elected 'editor of her 
school paper.

She attended Mary Hardin- 
Baylor college at Belton the next 
year and was active there on 
The Bells. Coming to Baylor Uni- 
vereity, sne was made society ed
itor and held the position her 
sophomore and junior years. She 
was society editor of the Odess.i 
Daily Bulletin the summer of 
1939.
" She edded a weekly paper at 
Baylor last summer and has served 
thus* far this year as managing 
editor of the Lariat under New
man. In announcing her election 
of the chief ‘ editorial post. Prof. 
Frank E. Burkhalter, chairman of 
the board, said it was the first 
time since the Lariat was estab
lished in 1901 by Joseph M. Daw
son that a woman has been edi
tor.

• In accepting the post. Miss 
Adams named George Bevel of 
Ft. Worth as managing editor. 

------------ o------------
Mrs. E. C. Throop is recovering 

.from the flu.

NEWLYWEDS TO LIVE 
IN OKLAHOMA

The wedding of Miss Mildred 
Clay, only daughter of Mrs. Retha 
Lovelace of this city, and Ernest 
Dellenbaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
All Dellenbaugh of Edmond, Ok
lahoma, took place Thursday, 
December 6 at 2:15 o’clock in the 
study of the First Methodist 
Church in Lubbock, with Rev. 
Jackson officiating.

The bride wore a dusty rose 
costume suit with navy and beige 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 
pink carnations. For something 
‘"old” and “borrowed” she wore 
an old fashioned pearl bar pen 
that had belonged to her maternal 
grandmother. She carried a drawn 
work blue linen handkerchief, a 
gift from Mrs. E. C. Davis. Miss 
Jerry Boles was maid of honor 
and Joe Broun was best man. Mrs. 
Dellenbaugh has attended the 
Brownfield high school for the 
past four years and was a member 
of this year’s senior class. She 
was a popular member of the T. 
and T. club and was secretary of 
the organization.

Mr. Dellenbaugh has been em
ployed with the Phillips Butane 
Gas Co. of this city until recently. 
He is a brother of Mrs. R. J. Pur- 
tell, city. The couple have gone 
to Edmond to make their hon\e.

TH E SCREEN’S MOST TALKED ABOUT FILM HEROINE

i.
'S'"

f

I ’

-O-
GUEST PIANO STUDENTS 
TO PLAY HERE

The South Plains Music Teach
ers Association is sponsoring a 
series of piano recitals in Lubbock 
and surrounding towns for pupils 
who are registered in the Sfate 
Applied Music Division,

Programs were given at Slaton, 
Levelland and Lubbock last month. 
Programs will be given at Tahoka, 
Pecos, Lubbock and Brownfield 
this month.

The date of the Brownfield Re
cital which will be given by 
students from other towns, is 
February 28, High School Audi
torium at 7:30 o ’clock. There will 
be about 10 students to play here 
at that time.

South Plains Music Company 
will furnish a piano for the pro
gram.

In March and April pupils of 
Gertrude Rasco’s class will play 
at Lubbock and other towns.

Everyone is asked to keep this 
date in mind and come out to hear 
the guest students and encourage 
musical training. Miss Rasco will 
have charge of the program.

------------ o------------
ATTEND REXALL CONVENT’N

Jack Tiernan and Jimmie Ger
man of the Alexander Drug were 
in Fort Worth this week to attend 
a Rexall Convention.

----------------o----------------
Miss Jewel Edwards spent the 

past week end in Paris and Dallas.

'’C-

I am opening a thoroughly 
Modern Beauty Shop in my 
home, five blocks north of 
Baptist church, and would 
appreciate your patronage.

Permanents_$1.50 to $5.00
Finger W aves________ 25c
Shampoo and Finger 
W aves________________ 50c

ALL PERMANENTS 
GUARANTEED

Mary Jo Shop
Phone 106W For Appointment Mrs. Ted Hardy

I
Wk

W

 ̂jy. d

I

Never has a motion picture produced so much discussion nor its heroine been so much talked-aboiit 
as “ Gone with the Wind,” filmization of the now world-famous Margaret Mitchell novel, and Vivien 
Leigti, who plays the firey, impetuous and striking Scarlett OTIara, a role which won her the coveted 
award of the Motion Picture Academy of Arts and Sciences. The complete, full-length version of the 
production plays Sunday, thru Tuesday on the Rialto screen for a limited engagement— nothing cut 
but the price—offering those who have not seen this famous picture the entertainment opportunity of 
a lifetime.

BIG NURSERY SALE
Beginning Saturday, Feb. 15th and Running Until 
Stock ;is Sold.

OPENING NEW ADDITION
EIGHT ACRES of our Nursery going in TOWN LOTS

MUST CLEAR LAND
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND Chinese Elms to 
wholesale and retail. Full line EVERGREENS, Flow
ering shrubs, fruit trees and other first class Nursery 
stock.

NURSERYMEN, DEALERS, COUNTIES, CITIES
and other using large quantities of trees take notice. 

•Call Us, Write Us, or Wire Us for prices. Sizes in elm 
trees from very small up to 3 inches in diameter. 
Br'ng your trucks, trailers and something to cover 
trees.
WE ARE NOT QUITTING BUSINESS, in fact we 
expect to plant 25 acres of hew land.

BROWNFIELD NURSERY
Phone 216 Brownfield, Texas Boxl32

CELEBP.ATES BIRTHDAY 
• *Jacqueline Thompson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Thomp
son, entertained with a six o ’clock 
dinner celebrating her 16th birth
day, on Feb. 5. Those attending 
were; Bobbie Virginia Bowers, 
Emma Gene Coleman, Patsy Ruih 
Lewis, Ted Greenfield, Larry 
Miller, M. J. Craig, Jr., Edwin 
Helms and the honoree.

Later in the evening the Sub- 
Deb Club and escorts were en
tertained with a Valentine party. 
Table games of hearts were fea
tured throughout the evening and 
prizes were won by Edwin Helms, 
J:m Lane, Vyrnelle Patterson and 
Minnie Lee Walton. Refreshments 
of pimento cheese sandwiches, 
smacks, fruit salad with whipped 
cream, heart shaped cookies and 
punch with Valentine favors were 
served to the following; Helen 
Gillbam, Jean Goin, Emma Ge.ne 
Coleman, Patsy Ruth Lewis, Bob
bie Virginia Bowers, Minnie Lee 
Walton, Vyrnelle Patterson, Juan
ita Cranford, M. J. Craig, Jr., 
Edwin Helms, Larry Miller, Ted 
Greenfield, Deverelle Lewis, Cecil 
Smith, Jim Lane, Rudolph Lewis, 
Eugene Blevins, Claudia Gore and 
Jacqueline Thompson.

----------0----------
STUDY COURSE MEETS 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The Parent - Teacher study 
course met again on Thursday, 
February 13, at 4:00 o’clock in the 
high school auditorium. Rev. W. 
S. Boyett, pastor of the Church 
of Christ, conducted the study- 
hour on the topic: “All American.” 
Rev. Boyett’s lecture and the dis
cussion which followed was of 
great interest to the large num
ber of parents and teachers pres
ent.

The P. T. A. songsters met for 
a short rehearsal immediately af
ter the study group was adjourned.

RECEPTION GIVEN FOR NEW 
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

--0-
NEVV PASTORS OF 
FOURSQUARE CIITRCII

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Rogers, 
both ministers, came in this weox 
to take charge as located pastors 
of the Four Square church in this 
city. They take the place of Rev. 
and Mrs. Carl Wilson, who fin
ished their pastorate last Sunday.

Mrs. Rogers called at the Herald 
office Tuesday, bringing their first 
announcement to be found else
where in this paper.

Presbyterian ladies who have 
moved to Brownfield in rece.nt 
months were honored at a recep
tion at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Griffin on last Saturday after
noon. Refreshments were served 
to about thirty-five ladies.

An informal program of music 
included the following numbers: 
Piano Solo by Mrs. W. H. Dallas, 
“The Minstrel Boy” ; Vocal Trio 
by Mesdames C. M. Chapmau, 
Clyde Dallas, and G. F. Winston, 
“Believe Me If All Those Endear
ing Young Charms” ; Violin Solo 
by Mrs. 'Woodrow Bain, “Shubert’s 
Serenade;” Marimba Selections by 
Miss Gertrude Rasco, “ Braham’s 
Lullaby” and “ Indian LoVe Call” ; 
Piano Duet by Mesdames F. M. 
Ellington and E. C. Carson, “The 
King’s Review.” Mrs. Fred Walker 
presided and gave a welcoming 
talk to the new residents. Mrs. 
Frank Wier led the closing prayer.

Those present were: Mesdames 
J. Mason Moxley, Harry Hoover, 
E, L. Sturgis, Van A. Nelson, B. 
G. Green, C. A. McLaughlin, S. 
J. Davis, G. F. Winston, L. B. 
Kroth, Ray Schmidt, C. M. Chap
man, L. L. Bechtel, Woodrow 
Bain, Clyde M Dallas, Joe Shel
ton, A. T, Pickett, Frank We’r, 
Geo. Alexandei, James H. Dallas, 
C. A. Jacobson, John King, J. H. 
Griffin, J. D. Miller, J’red Walker, 
R. J. Rowden, F. M. Ellington, 
W. H. Dallas, Ellison Carson, 
James King, and Misses Gertrude 
Rasco and Olga Fitzgerald,

— o —  
JOHNSON H. D. CLUB

The Johnson Home Demonstra- 
l.'on club met Tuesday, Feb. 4, 
in the home of Mrs. Hardin Joyce. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president and minutes 
were read, after which delegates 
were elected to attend the county 
council.

Miss Holloway gave a very in
teresting demonstration on candle- 
wicking and slip covers for bed
ding.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 13 members.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
18 in the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Jones. Every member is urged to 
come and all new ladies are in
vited.

B\PTIST CHURCH NEWS

Large audience was present last 
Sunday morning at the preaching 
hour when the boy scouts were 
given reserved seats for the ser
vice. The pastor brought a very 
fitting theme of the “ lad who had 
five barley loaves and two fishes” 
and the Master used them to feed 
the multitude. The Bible study 
pe’ iod registered 366 present.

A freewill offering for the work 
aijiong the soldiers at the army 
camps in Texas was made, this 
work being sponsored by the 
State Convention and fifty thous
and dollars is appropriated to that 
v/ork.

The annual Pastor and Laymen 
Cr..iference is in session this week 
ai Plainview and pastor Rogers 
is attending.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tne Brotherhood will be next 
Monday evening at eight o’clock 
and a good attendance is expected 
and the program will be furnished 
b> the men themselves who will 
be expected to bring the discus
sion. Twenty-five men from this 
church recently attended the Dis
trict meeting of the brotherhood 
at Lubbock, and it is hoped they 
Will be present and help make 
the local program what it should 
be.

We have been enjoying

MRS. A. D. REPP, Society Editor 
Phone 280

MRS. VELMA RC»BINSON 
W EDS J. F. HALL

The wedding o f Mrs. Velma 
Robinson, city, an<l Mr. J. F. Hall 
of Seminole took place Sunday 
morning al the hyme o f the of
ficiating Baptist .minister, Rev. 
Avery Rogers.

The bride wore a soldier blue 
frock, with a fitted coat of gold 
wool. Her accessories were soldier 
blue and she wore a pink carna
tion corsage. Mrs. Hall is owner 
and manager of rhe Personality 
Beauty shop. Mr. Hall is District 
manager of the Banner Creamery. 
They couple left unmediately af
ter the ceremony for Dallas. They 
will make their hone in Seminole.

-------------o-------------
MRS. ERNEST DELLENBAUGH 
IS PARTY HONOREE

Miss Joe Pete May entertain<»d 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
to honor Mrs. Erneit Dellenbaugh, 
the former Miss Mildred Clay. 
The honoree was jiresented with 
a miscellaneous shower of gifts, 
by members of the T. & T. club 
who made up the fuest list.

Refreshments were served to 
the honoree and the following 
guests; Misses Daphine Huckabee, 
Bobbie Bowers, Virginia Stroup, 
Jerry Boles, Carolir.e Jones, Vai- 
dine Dumas, Mary Alice Tidwell, 
Grace Tarpley, and Dorothy Jean 
Powers.

-------------------0 ------------------
STUDYING AT IIK,GINEOTHAM 
BAILEY LOG.YN SCHOOL

Levi Billman of tr e Latham Dry 
Goods store is in Dallas where he 
has enrolled in the Higginbotham 
Bailey Logan Wirdow Display 
school. He will s.udy window 
trimming, display work, show
card writing and other subjects 
pertaining to the dry goods busi
ness. He will be there two weeks.

CLUB PARTY HELD AT 
MAY HOME TUESDAY

Miss EtheWa May entertained 
the H, & H. club and several 
additional guests Tuesday after
noon at her home. In the ‘game. 
Mrs. Paul Jones scored high and 
was presented with a • Valentine 
tx>x of candy.

A salad course and coca colas 
were passed to the following 
guests; Mmes. Jones, J. J. Ken- . 
drick, Roy Parnell, Wendall Smith, 
Tom Neely, Bill Anderson, Terry 
Redford and Misses Earline Johes, 
Ethelda May, Wanda Graham, 
Twilla Graham and Betty Shelton.

------------ o—---------
MRS. TELFORD 
ENTERTAINS CLUB.

Mrs. J. M. Telford "was hostess 
to the Kolonial Kard Klub, F rid ^  
afternoon of last week. Mrs. R. 
N. McClain scored high and Mrs.. 
J. J. McGowan second high.

Other guests w-ere Mmse. Money 
Price, E. C. Davis, T. L. Tread- 
away, G. L. Daugherty, Roy- 
Herod, H. F. Heath, Roy Ballard, 
Stac -̂, J. B. Huckabee, and C, T. * 
Edwards. At the conclusion of ‘ 
the game refreshments of sweet 
potato pie, topped w-ith whipped" 
cream, and coffee w-ere serv-ed *

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Fred Walker, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.. Morn
ing Worship, 11 a. m.. Junior 
Christian Endeavor, 4 o ’clock, 
Ve.sper Preaching Service, 5:00 
o’clock.

You are w-elcome at all times. 
Come and worship .vith us.

-------------o------------
SUND.YY SCHOOL PARTY

Mrs. M. V. Willi; -ns and C. E. 
Ross entertained tl eir intermed
iate boys and girls, Sunday School 
classes of the Baptis Church, with 
a party at the Rosi home Friday 
evening. Games w-eie enjoyed and 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake w’ere serv-ed. The valentine 
motif was carried c it in decora
tions and refreshments. There 
were twenty present.

----------o----------
ENJOY‘ WEEK END 
AT RUIDOSA

Messers and M< xiames Jim 
Graves, Clovis Ken< rick, Lee O. 
Allen, W. E. Latham, L. M. Win- 
gerd and daughter, Marion, Roy 
Herod, Troy Noel, Crrde Gore, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Brum age and Bill 
Eason, C. A. Swans *n and Miss 
Jane Brownfield spent last week 
end in Ruidosa enjo> ng the win
ter sports.

been for these mo ths and it 
appears that all excuses should 
be abolished as there is no good 
reason why people should not 
attend Bible study ami the preach
ing of the Word of ( kxi.

If you are a Baptist of the 
missionary type we invite you to 
come with us not as a loafer but 
to assist us to make the church 

fine i worthy of the appr val of the 
weather this winter and our at- i Master.
tc.idance is the best it has ever Visitors are always welcome.

EVERY WEEK fto m
THE NATION’S C A P IT A L

PATHFINDER brings to you in words and piclurcs the 
drama of events fresh from Washington, D. C., the nalion’s 
capital, today the world’s news center. News, feat ires, 
and facts, events boiled down into 20 interesting, insj' ring 
departments. Complete, unbiased, non-partisan, non- 
sectarian, dcpicndable—gives both sides. Improved new 

features. World’s oldest, most-read news weekly at 
one-fourlh the cost of others. I-Yimishes clean, reliable 
reading for the entire family.

one
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis are 

driving a new Buick sedan.

PATHFINDER DUIfl year Oniy$ 
lYou Save 50c. Outside Territory--------- $2.00

This Newspaper̂ & BOTH year

6iB T O H Y ”

ORIGINALS
for

lUNIORS

$1

A man calching thriller, young 
as a minute, slim cs  a nee- . 
die. Soil angora wool stitched 
in row a'ler row down the 
front of th;s original of Doris 
spun rayon. In Blue, Aqua and 
Rose. Sizes 9 to 15.
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Wholesale Market 
Dates Are Set

LUBBCX:K, Texas, Feb. 11 — 
The 22 nd semi-annual Western 
Wholesale Market dates have been 
set for March 15, 16 and 17 at 
Hotel I.ubbock, I. A. S te p h e n s , 
President, has •announced.

Whoktsale exhibitors from the 
leading style centers of the nation 
are already making reservations 
for sample room space and it is 
expecte<i that more than 100 will 
display the latest creations in 
ready-to-wear, lingerie, hose, mU- 
linery, .‘hoes and men’s and boys’ 
clothing.

Coming shortly before Easter, 
the market this year is expected to 
be one of the most suocesful in 
the history of the Association, as 
retailers over the territory will 
have an opportunity to restock for 
Easter buying and before the sale 
of spring and smnmer merchandise 
is over.

An elaborate evening of enter
tainment is being planned for 
Monday, March 17, and free tick
ets will be distributed to the re
tail merchants attending the mar
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goodman vis
ited friends in Seagraves Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jennings of 
Midland and her parents, Mr. and 

•Mrs. J. E. Greenfield, city, spent 
Sunday in Roswell visiting M~. 
and Mrs. Don Bell. Mrs. Don Bell 
is'the former Miss Joy Greenfield 
of Brov'nfield.

**No Harsh Laxatives for Me
ADLER;[KA gives me proper ac
tion, is pleasant and easy. Used 
ADLERIKA past 10 years for 
sp>ells of constipation.” (A. W.-Vt.) 
ADLERIKA usually clears bowels 
quickly and relieves gas pains. Get 
it TODAY.-Nelson-Primm Drug 
Co.Ad^xander Drug Co., Inc., and 
Palace Drug Store.

Bureau of 
identification
Science Versus Crime

Hidden away among the long 
rows of steel file cabinets which 
house thousands of fingerprint 
cards and photographs in the Bu
reau of Identification, a finger
print expert pulls out a card 
which there is a small red tag. 
The classification on it matches 
the classification on the card in 
his hand. He inspects the two 
prints with a magnifying glass 
and takes them to his Chief.

The Chief checks the two fin
gerprint cards and dispatches a 
telegram to a South Texas Sher
iff notifying him that the man 
he has m jaul is wanted for mur
der in the Panhandle; another 
telegram is sent to a Panhandle 
Sheriff notifying him that the 
fugitive is in custody in South 
Texas.

In this manner are criminals 
apprehended, through the cooper
ation of local officers throughout 
the State with the Bureau of 
Identification.

At another file a second expert 
goes through the same procedure, 
but instead of a card bearing ten 
fingerprints, the card in his hand 
bears only one. He pulls a card 
from the file and compares the 
two under the magnifying glass. 
He has identified a fingerprint 
found at the scene of a Central 
Texas burglary with the like print 
of an habitual burglar—one whose 
record has indicated that he may 
repeat his crimes—whose finger
prints were filed .reparately in 
anticipation of such an event.

A W ISE W IFE  
KEEPS HER  

HUSBAND TID Y
He’ll be pleased that you 
use our valet service for 
his clothes regularly— ĵust 
•phone 96 for pick-up.

CITY TAIIORS
-W e st Main, Brownfield-

LESSLY ’THURMAN DIES OF 
HEART ATTACK TUESDAY

Lessly Eugene Thurman, twen
ty year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Thurman was found dead 
in bed Tuesday morning in his 
room at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Miller in Lubbock. It was 
supposed his death was caused 
from a heart attack. Young Thur
man had spent most of his life 
in Brownfield. He was a graduate 
ocf the 1938 senior class, and was 
an outstanding student. He has 
been employed at the Texas Com
press, as bookkeeper until re
cently when he returned to Lub
bock to complete a business 
course.

He is survived by his parents, 
two sisters. Misses Christine and 
Irene Thurman, two brothers, 
James and William Thurman, all 
of the home.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church, Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, 
with Rev. W. R. Dale officiating. 
Burial was in Brownfield Mem
orial cemetery with Brownfield 
Funeral Hc«ne in charge of ar- 
langements.

-------------------0------------------
MISS TRAVIS HAS CLUB

MTss Margaret Travis enter
tained the Business and Profes
sional Womans club at her home 
last Wednesday night. “Club sis
ters” were revealed and gifts 
exchanged. Plans were made for 
a buffet supper to be held by the 
club at the home of Mrs. Bertha 
Stabler, Feb. 19.

Eight members were present.

HIGHWAY PATROLMEN TO 
WATCH FOR SABOTAGE

AUSTIN, Feb. 12—Texas High
way Department e m p l o y e e s  
throughout the state are being 
mstructed to be on the alert 
against any possible attempts at 
sabotage t o state highways, 
bridges, or warehouse properties.

The Texas Highway System is 
indispensable to the national de
fense program, it is emphasized, 
and 6,375 miles, or about one- 
twelfth of the nation’s strategic

i military highway network of 75,-1
000 miles designated as part of the 
defense program, are Texas high
ways.

■ -  -Q-
The fast driver is asking for 

slow music.

Bronchial Coughs
I Acts Like  a Flash—Highly Praised

Spend a few cents today at any good 
drug store tor a bottle of Buckley’s 
CANADIOL Mixture (triple acting)— take 

: a couple of doses at bedtime— feel its in
stant powerful effective action spread thru 

. throat, head and bronchial tubes. It starts 
' at once to loosen up thick, choking 

phlegm— soothe raw membranes and make 
breathing easier.

But be sure you get Buckley’s CANA- 
D.'OL Mixture— by tar the largest selling 
medicine for coughs due to colds, in cold 
wintry Canada. Over 10 million bottles sold.

Palace Drug Store

MRS. ALLEN ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE BREAKFAST

Mrs. Lee O. Allen was hostess 
with a bridge breakfast in the 
Sky Room of Hancock’s Cafe 
Wednesday morning when mem
bers of the Ideal club were guests. 
Mrs. J. J. McGowan scored high 
and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie second 
high.

Other guests were Mmes. E. G. 
Akers, J. M. Telford, Roy Ballard, 
J. H. Dallas, G. L. Daugherty, 
Roy Herod, H. M. Pyeatt, L. M. 
Wingerd, Troy Noel and Guthrie 
Allen.

------------ o-------------

LOCAL MAN’S FATHER 
DIES CLEBURNE

R. L. Bandy, father of W. L. 
Bandy, city, passed away at his 
home in Cleburne, following a 
week’s illness of pneumonia, Fri
day, Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy left Friday 
for Cleburne but failed to reach 
there before his death occured. 
He is survived by his wife, four 
sons and three daughters.

Funeral and burial services 
were held at Marystown, Texas, 
Monday afternoon.

------------ 0------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue a!id 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Telford spent 
Sunday in Tahoka with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Cooper.

CEN-TEX HARMONY 
CLUB MET TUESDAY

The Cen-Tex Harmony Club 
met Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 
p. m. at the Methodist Church.

Hostesses, Mrs. H. W. Hanks, 
Mrs. Belew, Mrs. T. R. Black and 
•Miss Olga Fitzgerald

Program Director, Mrs. Walker.
Theme, Music in Relation to 

Spiritual Development.
“God sent his singers upon 

earth,
With songs of sadness and of 

mirth,
That they might touch the 

hearts of men
And bring them ba<dc to heaven 

again.”
Lord’s prayer—In imison, lead 

by Mrs. Walker.
Spiritual Music.
Vocal Duet, “The Lord is My 

Shepherd,” Mrs. Welborn, Mrs. 
Edwards.

Violin and Piano, “ Iva Marie” , 
Mrs. Bain, accompanied by Mrs. 
Dallas.

Club assembly singing, “Praise 
Him, Praise Him,” “Sweet Hour 
of Prayer,” “Leaning on the Ever
lasting Arm,” “ In The Garden.”

Quartet, “Day is Dying in the 
West,” Viola Brown, Bob Brown, 
Fields, Carter.

Roll Call, Some Musical Instru
ment or verse from the Bible.

Club Collect: Misses Viola 
Brown, Maudie Joe Fields, Mes- 
dames Tyson, Jones, Carson, Ja
cobson, Herod, Walker, Carter, 
Black, B. Brown, Welborn, Ed
wards, Noble, Teague, Goin, Bain, 
Bruce, Turner, Parish, Belew, 
Hanks, Bob Black, Miss Olga 
Fitzgerald and Mr. J. S. Powell.

Guests were Mrs. Bechtel, Mrs. 
E. Patterson and W. C. Patterson 
of Ft. Worth, mother and grand
mother of Mrs. Teague.

A refreshment plate was served.
-------------------0------------------

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
ENTERTAIN AT 
GRIFFIN HOME

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church entertained Saturday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. H. 
F. Griffin, when new women 
members of the church were 
honored .A musical program was 
given and a social hour enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to 
the 35 guests.

------------ o------------

WOMANS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service had a most interesting 
worship program at the Methodist 
Church Monday, led by Mrs. Leo 
Holmes and assisted by Mmes. 
Cook, House, Longbrake, and Scott 
Tucker. Mrs. Sparks, teacher of 
the negro school, explained the 
needs of the school and the work 
she is trying to accomplish through 
tne pupils.

Other members present were 
Mmes. J. F. T. Cox, B. L. Thomp
son, Hanks, L. Miller, Lloyd, Arn
ett, Glenn Harris, Webber, Foote, 
Linville, Rives and Carpenter. 
Mrs. Foote will lead the second 
chapter of our new book, “Jesus 
end Social Redemption,” next 
Monday.

------------------ 0------------------

OPENS BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Ted Hardy is opening a 
modern Beauty Shop in her home 
five blocks north of the Baptist 
church. She extends a cordial in
vitation to the ladies of the town 
to call. The shop has been named 
Mary Jo’s Shop.

We've put one over on the yardsticks

W. M. U. TO HAVE SOCIAL

The W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist church will have their 
Bible social at the church Friday 
evening at 7:30. We are anxious 
that all our members be present. 
Each lady is requested to bring 
a valentine. A pleasant evening is 
assured you.

—Re-porter
----------------- o-----------------

ATTEND DISTRICT 
BAPTIST CONFERENCE

Rev. Avery Rogers, local Baptist 
pastor and county attorney H. 
B. Virgil Crawford attended the 
Baptist district conference held at 
Wayland College in Plainview the 
first of the week. Mr. Crawford 
was on the program Monday af
ternoon. The affair lasted from 
Monday through Wednesxiay.

-------------0-------------
THE POOL H. D. CLUB

The Pool Home Demonstration 
club met f ’ebruary 5, 1941 with 
Mrs. Robert Huddleston, with the 
president in the chair.

The program leader was absent, 
but we had an interesting dis
cussion on the subject, “The Child 
From One to Six.”

After the business meeting re
freshments were served lo the 
following ladies: Mrs. C. W. New
som, Mrs. L. M. Waters, Mrs. J. 
J. Gunter, Mrs. Cassie Mae Rock, 
Mrs. J. P. Rowe, Mrs. LeRoy 
Fincher, Mrs. Effie Martin, Mrs. 
H. H. Harben, Mrs. W. E. Pool, 
Flois Gunter and the hostess, Mrs. 
Huddleston.

—Club Reporter
------------- o--------------

n.ARMONY II. D. CLUB

The Harmony Home Demonstra
tion Club met Feb. 16 with Mrs. 
\V. E. Patton and Mrs. Elto.n 
Busbj’ as program leader. The 
program subject was “ The Child 
From One to Six” . Five ladies had 
parts on the program and had 
an interesting discussion.

Mrs. Patton served fruit salad 
and cake to the eight members 
present and three v’is'tors.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Geo. Murry, February 20th.

-----------------o-----------------
BRIDE HONORED

Mmes. Onie Rambo, Jim Nelson 
and Roy Collier were hostesses 
with a gift shower Monday after
noon from 3 to 5 at the Rambo 
home, when Mrs. Weldon Gordon, 
lecent bride, was named hono,-ee.

A lovely number of gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Gordon and re
freshments of sandwiches, punca 
and cookies were served.

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE

IN ANNOUNCING THAT WE ARE

NOW DISTRIBUTORS OF

THE FAMOUS

ELIZABETH ARDEN
LINE OF TOILETRIES

WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE LADIES OF •

THIS AREA TO CALL IN AND EXAMINE EVERY

ITEM OF THIS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BRAND

WE STO C K  EVERY ARTICLE

FRODUCIiD BY ELIZABETH ARDEN

ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY
**The Rexall Store”

FUNERAL HELD 12DNESDAY

Last rites for Robcirt L. Nelson, 
age 51, w'ere held at Union Wed
nesday afternoon a; 2:00 o’clock. 
Mr. Nelson died of a heart attack, 
I'uesday. Interment A’as in Union 
cemetery with Brownfield Fun-

al Home in charg<i of arrange
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Price plan 
to spend this week end in Bowie 
with their daughter, Mrs. N.- L. 
Mason and Mr. Mason. Mrs. Mason 
and baby will return home with 
them for a visit.

------------ o-------------
Miss Hazel Dunlapp and friends 

from Seagraves spent last week 
end in Cloudcroft.

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Here are FOUR NEW a d d it io n s  to the 
BUICK S p e c ia l  Line that Compact 
Motorcar Bigness into Handy Size

Hm

Tim e  w as  w h en  yo u  m easu red  
a c a r ’s ab ility  and standing 
b y  the y a rd stick  d istan ce  fro m  

b u m p er to bum per.

But not any more —  not since 
Buick made ready the four new 
additions to its 1941 S p e c x \l  series 
that are built for big-car travel 
tastes — and small-car garages!

They are cars to take the measure 
of almost anything on the road in 
the lift and life of their 115-hp. 
Buick F i r e b a l l  engines.*

They are cars with room for all 
the family, with all the little Buick 
luxury touches, with the unrivaled 
comfort of Buick’s all-coil spring
ing and steady«going roadability.
But bumper to bumper they are 
shorter — so they fit your garage.
Their wheelbase is 118 inches, so 
they park like a bicycle and flit 
through traffic with ridiculous ease.
They go farther on every gallon— 
farther, even, tlian other Buicks.

Butek S?Fx:ihL4-door 
Sedany model 47y $1021.'̂

So you can’t take their measure 
with a yardstick.
Y ou ’ve got to measure them by 
what they do for you— in the easier 
handling, the bigger thrill, the extra 
convenience they add — and by 
prices made lower by their new 
compactness.
How about seeing them — now ?

*Add Compound Carbnretion at ali|{ht extra coit and horse* 
power atepa up to 125 while gaaoliue inilcitge goes even higher.

EXEMPLAK OP GtNEKAl MOTORS VALUE

BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT
'^deliveredat Flinty A lich. ^  i 

State tax, optional equip- T ' 
ment and accessories —  
extra. Prices subject to * for the 
change without notice. Business Coupe

TERRY COUNH MOTOR COMPANY
BROWNFIELD. TEXASWEST MAIN

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE lUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

JUNIOR M.\1DS AND 
.>I.ATRONS CLUB

The Junior Maids and Matrons 
club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. V. L. Patterson 
with Mrs. Jake Gore as hostess.

After a brief business meeting 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Patterson, the group enjoyed a 
review of “Sapharia and the Slave 
Girl,” given by Mrs. P. R. Cates. 
Preceding the book review, Mrs. 
V irgil Keys gave the biography 
of the author, Willa Gather.

A dainty Valentine refreshment 
plate w’as served to Misses Irene 
Adams, Marietta Montgomery and 
Mabel Whitney; Mesdames Em- 
mitt Smith, Roy Ballard, Bill Ed 
Watson, Burton Hackney, Homer 
Newman, W. S. Brumage, Virg.l 
Crawford, Arlie Lowrimore, V. L. 
Patterson, Lee Brownfield, P. R 
Cates, Virgil Keys, the hostess and 
one guest, Mrs. Mike Barrett.

-------------o------------
L.\DIES OF THE CHURCH 
CHRIST MEET AT 
COLLIER HO.ME

Last Friday afternoon the ladies 
of the Church of Christ met at 
tl'.r h ime of Mrs. Roy Collier. 
I'wo quilts were quilted and one 
w’ool quilt tacked. The hostess 
;.erved a refreshment plate. The
• ext meeting will be at the home 
; t Mrs. Charley Moore the first 
Fiiday in March.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Trout of 

fokio and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Trout, city, visited relatives in 
Rctan, Sunday.

If  Ezecu Acid cauMa 
P i l l  ■ ■ you pain* of Stomach
•  U lcara, Indigestion, 
Bloating, C«aa, Haartbum, Bslching, 
Nauaaa, got a /rss sampla of UDGA 
and •  trmm intarasting booklat at

Alexander Drug Store

S E E —
1

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
— for—

bU-M -M-R
and building materials c f all kinds.

Phone 81 — — — — Brownfield, Texas

BE SURE AND BUY—

PHILLIPS “ 66”  BUTANE 
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 
R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mfirr*

WINTER PROOF
.. (The wise motori»t is as exacting in getting 

his car ready for the cold weather ahead  ̂
as he is in choosing his own wearing ap
parel. Magnolia Stations everywhere spe
cialize in winter lubrication. Call at your 
Magnolia station today and ask about Win- 
terproof ing. ft  i

YOUR MAGNOLIA DEALER
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GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless 
Large, E ach---- - _
osmmB

ORANGES TEXAS JUICY 
2 Dozen _____

FRESH SPINACH-Poimd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 c

Potatoes Good Quality 
Idaho Russets, LB.

TURNIPS- CRANBERRIES- WESSON O IL -
PURPLE TOP EATMOR

Pound _ _ _ _ 3'/2C Q u art- - - - - - - 1 5 c Pint C an_ _ _ 21®

CHERRIES
P U M P K I N

RED PITTED 
NO. 2 CAN _

SCOTT’S, No. 2 Cans 
3 F O R ____________

COOKIES DELICIOUS— Vanilla,
Oatmeal, Cocoanut, Lge. Pkgs._____

TAMALES, Delgado, can H e
Heinz Catsup, Lg_ _ _ _ 1 0 c
MUSTARD, Qt_ _ _ _ _ IQ c

Crackers

RAISINS, 2 lb. P k g ._ _ .. 1 5 c  
ICECREAM Z V " ! . . .  1 9 c  
TORTILLAS

SALTY FLAKE 
2 Lb. B o x _____ 12lc

' w a

CATSUP GEM
14 oz. Bottle

SALAD DRESSING 
-T-Fine

OR SPREAD, Blue 
Bonnet, Qt. J a r___ 2 3 c
DESSERTS
ALL FLAVORS, 3 P kgs.____

Admiration Coffee 
Plymouth Coffee 
HONEY

Regular or Drip 
Pound Can ____ 2 3 c

FRESH GROUND 
2 POUNDS _____ 2 5 c

COLORADO 
EXTRACT, 
1/2 Gal------ 4 5 c  I CORN DELMAIZ 

2 CANS _ 2 5 c
SHELLED PECANS -  P«i<l Pkg......... . 39c
CORN B E E F-
LIBBY’S

12 oz. can
BABY FO O D -
LIBBY’S

3 Cans _ _ _ 2 0 ^
BEETS-
LIBBY’S

No. 2 C an_ _ _

LUX TOILET SOAP c. k. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c
M A T C H E S — Wm. Penn, 6 Box Carton_ _ _ _ _ YlViz

Sliced BACON 
FULL CREAM CHEESE

LAKEVIEW 
POUND ___

Longhorn 
Pound __

BRISKET R O A ST -
BABY BEEF

I Pound . . . . . . . 1 5 c
PORK STE A K -
OR ROAST

Pound_ _ _ 1 7 /2 *
BOLOCNA-
FRESH SLICED

2 Pounds 2 5 c
BALLARD BISCUITS BUTTERMILK 

3 CANS _ 2 5 c
FLEISCHMANN’S YE A ST-2 F o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  g c
RACON SUGAR CURED JOWLS-lb. 12i , k

BROWNFIELD FRIDAY —  SATURDAY TEXAS

TECH COLLEGE PRODUCES 
SEEDLESS TO.MATOES

LUBBCX:K, Feb. 10 —Seedless 
tomatoes are t>eing grown in the 
Texas Tenimotogical coUege green
house, under direction of O. B. 
Howell, professor of hvirticulture. 
Because of the time involved in 
treatment of the plant, Howell 
said, use of the process commer- 
fially is not recommended.

Immature flowers where the 
pi.‘ til has not grown out were 
chDsen, the stamens and petals 
were cut off, and a mixture of 
lanolin and .indolbuteric acid 
placed in the pistil. Ik'moval of 
the srtamens prevents self-pollin
ation and removal of the petals 
prevents pollination by insects, 

j Under normal conditions, How
ell said, a pollen grain grows a 
tube which grows through the 
pistil, and the nucleus of the 
pollen grain unites with the egg 
cell, thereby causing seed forma- 

' tion. Removal of the pollen and 
treatment with the compound pro
duces a stimulus which takes the 
place of pollen grain.

Nelson-Primm i
Drug

(O aly'een tHqciiCLj Oijug Store
ITALIAN BALM
50c Size, F its  D ispenser W%r .  I

llllllllllllllllllllllllllli

POT CLEANERS
A ll Metal

c

W/tb this
COUPON

m i i i i i n m i i m i i m m i t

Better to crippel a schedule than 
a pedestrian.

— o —  ■
A little care makes mishaps 

lare.
------------ o ■ -  •

Mrs. Mildred Eubanks has come 
Iiere from Ft. Worth and is making 
her home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P, Carter. She is em
ployed at the Clasique Beauty 
shop.

Miss Marilyn Claiborne of Lub
bock was the week cod guest of 
Miss Juanda Ruth Turner.

11 Mr. and Mrs. John King were 
bu.siness visitors in Odessa the 
first of the week.

Sweet sorghum for .syrup is 
raised from the Gulf of Mexico to 
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

13 Big Weekly Contests and 
a Grand Prize Contest 

503 PRIZES EACH WEEK
1st P rit* .. .$100.00 Hoppintst Ctrtif. 
2nd P r is * ... 50.00 Hoppincst Certif. 
3rd P r iz t . . .  25.00 Happiness Certif. 
500 Prizes.. 1-Pound Admiration Coffee

THREE GRAND PRIZES
1st Grand Prize. .$1000 00 Hop. Certif. 
2nd Grand Prize.. 500.00 Hop. Certif. 
3rd Grand Prize.. 250.00 Hap. Certif.

Everybody has a happiness 
story . . . you have a happiness 
story, so join the Admiration 
Happiness Club tioir and share 
in the happiness prize awards. 
H E R E ’S A L L  Y O U  DO:

Just write your liappicst mo
ment (in fiity words or less) to 
the Admiration Happiness Club. 
Your happiness s t o r y  doesn’t 
have to be fancy or dramatic . . . 
just a few lines in your ourn 
words will d6. For example, your 
happiest moment may have been 
in: your romance, your wedding, 
the Imby’s first word, an achieve
ment . . . just any of a thousand 
happy memories. It’s easy . . . 
just think of your happy mo
ments—jot one doxen—and join 
the Admiration Happiness Club 
today. It may win as much as 
$1100.00 in Happiness Certifi
cates for you!
ir R U LE S :

1. simply complete this sent»|nce, 
“ H u  h a p p i f* t  moment u a *  . . .” In
fifty additional words or less. 
Write on one side of a sheet of 
paper. Print plainly your name and 
address . . . you may use a "Hap
piness Club Membership Blank’ ’ if 
you wish.

:. Mall to Admiration Happiness 
Club, Box 2079. Houston. Texas. 
You can enter these contests as 
often as you like, but each entry 
must be accompanied by a coupon 
from Admiration Coffee (or fac
simile).

3. Prizes in nil contests will be 
awarded In "Happiness Certifi
cates’ ’ which w'ill be redeemed at 
full face value for any purchases 
at any local store. Grand Prize win
ners will be selected from the first 
prize winners in the thirteen week
ly contsts.

4. There will be thirteen weekly 
contests, each with a separate list 
of prizes. Entries received before 
Haturday, February 22, will be en
tered In the first week’s contest. 
Thereafter, entries will be entered 
In each week’s contest as received, 
Hntries for final w-eek’s contest 
must be post-marked before mid- 
nlchi. May 17.

6. Decision of the Judges will be 
final. No entries returned. Entries 
become the property of the Duncan 
Coffee Company. All winners will 
be notified by mall.

<>. Kntries are eligible from any 
place where Admiration (!offee is 
sold and contest is subject to Fed
eral. State, anil local regulations. 
Anyone may enter except employees 
of the Duncan Coffee Company, 
their advertising agency, and their 
families.

Mail your contest entry blank 
lo.lny, I..earn how you may got a 
copy of the popular song—"Hap- 
plnor.s Melody.” plus a beautiful 
Rose Gold Happiness Club pin. In 
addition you may win as much as 
$1100.00 in Happiness Certificates. Filter today!

DOAN'S PILLS

ALKA SELTZER
GOc S I Z E ....................

LARGE
T^MEADS
PABLUM

3 9 '

100
HINKLI

PILLS
13*

BAUME BENGUE
75c S IZ E  TU B E . . 5 9 '

PEROXIDE
OF H YD RO G EN , PIN T

to W P S !? i5

K O L « ^ f  y i

T 5 i r t T H » « « y s l l

IER6ENS
LOTION

l?z£ 2 9 '

Dr. LyoBJ 
SOc TOOTH

F o m > »

32‘

55 c 
LA D Y  

E S T H E R
Face Powder

3 9 '
VITAMINS i® X *L A X

.s
h il l s

C old

u e

Tablet*

OLAFSEN 
ATOL (ABD6) 

VITAMIN 
C A P S U LES  

Betti* lg 7 0 1 
109 . . l l Z

or CQr,tat.|j,.

Ivory  s,
“ •re Tube

cap

SCOTTS
Em ulsion
2 .5 0  A A e  
SIZE . 9 0

APPROVED
HEATING

PAD
3-H e.l ^  g g  
Control A  *'

Oral or Roctal
FEV ER

Thermometer
CASL 7 9 '

QUALITY
KELLER

ATOMIZER
A € lc

Throat . “ T

ALUMINUM
ELECTRIC

VAPORIZER
Safe ^  Q g
Modem

Or. SCHOLLS 
ZINO PADS 

Supor A |a  
Soft . * * *

Chamberlains
LOTION

18ft

“ TREAT 
OF THE flEEK “  

FRESH  
ORANGE

OR
mrmmss] GRAPEFRUr JUICE

I 0 «
K ie«U hfu l 

RefreskingN

ASTR1NG060L
€Oc Size Bottle . . . .^
NASAL JELLY
\~ounC'2 KOSDON’S . ,,
COLD TABLETS
I Sc Four W a y .....................
SUPER D COD LIVER
OIL— Upjohn’s—Pint Size .
MENTHOL INHALER
Metal Case, 2Sc Va^uc . .
hoc PINEX
21-oz. Coagh .Syrup . .
MISTOL V2-OZ.
with Ephedrine . . . .

SPECIA 
"̂ ‘ORLIŜ ’ 

TOOTH 
BRUSH

and PINT SIZE

“ORLIS»’ 
MOUTH 
WASH
Both For

4 9 '

a c c u r a t e
C O R N I N G

A l a r m  C l ® ^
Modern 
Design • •

For Sports!
14 -IN . JU N IO R

ZIPPER BAG
Sturdily O O c  
Built! . 0 0
No-aag Constnictioa

For Ps rfect Coffee!
6 -C u p ,A liG la ss

COFFEE
MAKER

Cool tlrip a  Q 9  
Handle .

Real Comfort!
ELECTRIC
HEATER

10  INCH
Reflector

Safety guard.

! Half
POUND . / i r '

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bartlett of 
Plains visited their daughters, Mrs. 
Charley Green and Mrs. Bill Har
old and families Sunday.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Jimmie German a’ld infant 

daughter are visiting their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Alexander in Plainview 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hardwick 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Fer
guson of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke of Sundowm w'ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie 
Sunday.

John King of Lamesa and Ranee 
King of Okla loma City visited 
Jay King and Robert Jay King 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don King of Lub
bock were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James King Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Collins nad son Dick 
of Lamesa w'ere guests of their son 
and brother, V7ilson Collins and 
Mrs. Collins, Friday.

Mrs. Sam White and daughter, 
Evelyn and Miss Martha McClish • 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wat
son in Colorado City, Sunday.

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Harv’ey Gage spent 
Sunday in Whi’.harrel vnsiting her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in Mem
phis.

o - —
W. R. McDuffie, Homer Winston 

and J. E. Shelton were in Plains 
Monday attending Commisioners’ 
(3ourt.

the guest of her brother, R. M. 
Kendrick and Mrs. Kendrick .this 
week.

- - LAST CALL! - -
Hurry! Hurry! Only a few days hift of thi* Big Bankrupt Sale. Don’t 
wait. Come right in and get your share of the Huge Saving to be made 
here. This stock was bought cheap in bankrupt court and is being sold 
at unheard of low prices.

Big Lot High Grade Dress Shirts, up 
to $1.98. Sale Price, each______ $1.00

A Few High Quality Overcoats left.
Buy yours today. $19.50 grade____
$12.50; $15.00 g ra d e____$9.00

t]ine Lot of Mens Dress Hats, Priced 
to Sell. $3.00 and $4.00 grades.
Sale Price________ $2.00

A Fine Stock of High Grade Dre.ss 
Shoes. Blacks and Tans.
$5 grades, $3.50; $4 grades, «$3.00
$3.00 grades $2.00

A few pairs of High Grade Boots left. 
Most all sizes. $15.00 to $19.50 
Grades. P a ir________________ $ 1 0 .9 0

Your opportunity to save on Mens 
High Grade Dress Pants.
$6.95 value, $4.00; $5.95 value $3.50 
$4.95 value________ __________ $2.75

A Complete Stock of High Grade
Sweaters. $5.00 values_______ $3.00
$4.00 val. $2.50; $3.00 val. $1.90

Space does not permit us to list many 
of our Big Bargains. Come in and 
see then

TAYLOR’S MENS STORE
BROWNFIELD (Next Door to Nel »on-Primm Drug) TEXAS

I


